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R H a i E S n i  T O  l E  
M I I E O  I T  H O M E

EXECUTION SAIO.TO HAVE BEEN
VERY BUCCEEEPUI___OCCURS

AT MIDNIGHT.

STORY OF StRANOE CASE
RcmalM Clalmad By Brothar aad Will 

Probably Bo Taken to Old Homo 
In Vlrglnta.

By AMorUtca Preoo. '
Bootou, Maao., May SI.—Tbo mia- 

B bapoD  corpoo of Claronca Ricboapn, 
who waa oxecuted juat after mid
night will be claimed by a brother 
today and probably taken to Amherat 
court houae In Virginia for burial.

Before the remalna are turned orer 
to the brother they wlll  ̂be plared -In 
the offlee of the .coroner here for an- 
topay. That the brain will be given 
to a medical college la denied.

The execution la aald to have been 
the moat aucceeaful atate killing alnoe 
t^e chair waa inatalled.

.Whatever feara or emotiona may 
a y e  been aurging within, outwardly 
at leaat, did RIcheaon meet death 
with a calmnoea that waa akin to 
atalclam. Comforted and auatained 
by quotatloaa from the acrlpturee, be 
died brively and without even a aug- 
geation of the breakdown which the 
prleon oSclala had expected and 

'dreaded.
Rev. Herbert 8. Jobnaon, Ricbeaon’a 

apirltual adviaer and Rev. Herbert W. 
Stebbina, the priaon chaplain, attend
ed him In hla laat boura. Rev. Father 
M. J. Murphy the Catholic priaon 
chaplain, waa alao preaenL Riebaaon 
walked quietly and ateadily to the 
chair, aaated bimaelf In the mldat of 
iBe grim machinery of death and 
oloaed hla eyea. The mlelatem who 
accompanied him, anked klm quea- 
dona regarding hla beMef, and aeTe^ 
al aelocUona from acrtptikro were 
read.

Only one charge of electricity waa 
admiJiatared, H h >Pearing aalBcleat.

The ortaoe for which Clarence-Virgil 
Thoaipooa Rleheaon, at the time of Me 
arraM paator o f the Emanuel Church 
o f Cambridge, waa aentencad to die In 
the electric chair, waa the confaaaed 
murderer o f hie former aweetheart, IS 
year old Avia Unnetl, of Hyannla a 
pupil In the New England Conaerva- 
tory of Mualc In Dbaton.
* The girl atood In the way of the 
mlnlater'a marriage to Mlae Violet Ed- 
manda, a aoclety girl and belreea of 
Brookllna both through an engage 

(Cootlnned on Page S)

HEROISM OF comncT 
IR MISSISSIPPI FLOOO 

SECURES HIS PARDOR
By Aececlated Pnee.

Jackson, Mica, May SI.—Heroism 
displayed in tbS flghl egalnet the 
MIeelssIppI flood has brought to Har
ry Mllla a atata convict ja pardon 
from Oovemor Brawar. llUIa waa 
convicted of murder In 'tbl^ eutq six 
yeere ago and aentenced to SO years 
imprisonment. Boon after beginning 

^term‘ he eeoaped and aettled in 
liBanaae where he marrie«^ He re

cently became a father and had a 
'happy hoHM. Then an old acquaint
ance who waa hla naigbbor reoognlxed 
him and betrayed klm for the usual 
|60 reward offared tor escaped con- 
rlcta. When convlcta were sent to 

.hold back tha Mtaaleelppl Mills at-** 
 ̂ traded attantlon by hla rackleaa dis

regard for danger. On one occasion 
he awam through a awirling eddy to 
carry a Ufa Una to a boat conUlnIng
rafugees. “  --------;----- r --------

’’Mina Is tha bravsat man I ever 
saw,”  tha.coDViot camp sliperlntend 
•nt laid \o Oov. Brewar

CORDEMHED MAN REOS 
FOR lEW S OF RICHESON

u .
Celerade~Murdarsr Bmya Awaka, Urg- 

Ina Guards la Fin Août Hew Ex-
^ Minister D M .

AHActaled Prese. ' ai vDenver, Colo., May SI.—Oscar Cook.
murderer, condemned to die In .No- 
rember, rdba from kle cot In the eogn- 

-ty )aU at midntgkt and boa'rseiy cnll- 
ed to hla guard; ^

"Haa that preneber RIcheaon been 
•laetrocuted yatf I can't eleep for 
.thinking of him.**
 ̂ Tkrougboat the night ns thp guarde 

tmmpai tkB corridor the condemned 
dung ta iM  bars of his cell.

"Can’t yon phona tha papers aad 
Rad ant It ha diad l|ka a man or. a 
tnnrdarart" ka aakad. Ha add ha 

y ' co«tld aot alaap fgr Uilnklng of Rlcba-

' i  t

CHURCH OF CHRIST TO 
HAVE REVIVAL MEETING

Will Bagin NaM Sunday In Tant at 
Cornsr of Thirtasnth and TrSvIs 

-Etraats.
The Church of Christ wiU begin a 

revival meeting under a big tent at- 
the comer of Thirteenth and Travis 
Btreeta next Sunday. The paator. 
Rev. C. H. Crouch, will be asalated In 
the meetinga by Bvangellat A. W, 
Young, former president of the Thorpe 
Spring! Christian College. Evangelist 
Young la a speaker of eloquence and 
power and the members of the church 
are praying for a great revival.

STRIKING D A U  PUYERS 
ARE FINEO SIDO EACH

American League Club Owners Punish 
Mambers of Oaitroit Clluh—To In- 

vostigato Cobb IncMant
By Aaaoclatml Pme. ^

PhUaddphia, Pa.. May 21.—The Am
erican league in apecipl aesalon to
day, lined each member of the Detroit 
team $100 for refusing to play In this 
city Saturday and Monday. The fine 
Ib aseeseed against each man ' who 
eigned the telegram sent to the presi
dent last week. They were fined $60 
for each of the two"days they refused 
to play. President Navin announced 
yesterday he promised the players he 
would |iey their fines and It Is under
stood he will aUck to b̂ a promise. 
The meeUng censured no one except 
the playere.' -Ty Cobb, who wag In
definitely suspended wee order^  to 
prepare an affidavit as to what" hap
pened; All club owners were told to 
have their grounds better policed.

Ban Johnson left for New York to 
obtain affladavltt from the man at
tacked by Cobb. When these are ob
tained. the reinstatement of the star 
fielder will be decided upon.

NO PIOHTINQ REPORTED
PROM MEXICO TODAY.

By AssmlatWI Press.
El Paso, Texas, May tl .—Early ad

vices this morning from the south in
dicated fighting had not occurred be
tween Mexican fedérala and rebela 
near Rellano although the forces were 
near each other. No news has been 
roelved In Juares of the 206 rebels 
sent out y^eaterday to attempt to re
capture Ouadalupe, S5 miles east of 
Juarax. The fadhmls captured the 
p ^ e  yesterday. *
d e v e l o p e r s  w e l l  m a k in g

200 BARRELS PER DAY.

Davelopere Npi 1 at Petrolla la run
ning light acgtind 200 barrels every 
day despite of'the fact that consider
able trouble la still being experienced 
with the mud and sand In the valves. 
This figure la not an estimate but Is 
the amount of production the purchas
ing company is giving checks for. 
Developers' No. I Is now down' over 
1.200 feet and No. 3 Is deeper than 
»00. With good luck No. 2 ought to 
b* drilled Into the sand within a 
week.
C O ^O N  REPORTING BILL

READY FOR PRESIDENT.

Oy AnoAtatMl Press- 
Washington. D. C., May 21.—Agree

ment today Iv the House to the Sen
ate amendment to the cotton acreage 
bill,, wjiich eliminated a section to 
abolish cotton condition reports In 
Juive and July placed the bill before 
the President for elgiiatucei The bill 
would defer the Totton acreage from 
June to July of each year. Condition 
reports will be made beginning June 
at heretofore.
POSTPONE FORMATION OF

CITY NASEBALL LEAGUE.

MUSIMI SCHOOL 
CLOSES SESSION

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES OF 
CONSERVATORY HELD AT 

THEAYr E MONÖAY NIGHT.
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♦ '  WEATMCMfORECAST B
♦  ♦
4  TenlB0«l and Wednesday gan- 4
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OIPIOMAS ARE AWARDED
Scholarships and Medals AF| Alas 

Presented— Many Fuplle Take 
Part In PregVam.

With a crowd present, which filled 
practically every seit In the parquet 
of the Wichita Theatre, the fint anr 
nual commencement /exercleea coS- 
nected with ithe cloee of the Inittal- 
year’s work at the Wichita Falla Con- 
servatory.pt Music took place iaht 
night A number of out of town peo-. 
pie were present. ,

Becitationk by students of* ptano.’' 
voice, and violin were the features o( 
the evening, and each student on thé 
program received a full share of a|  ̂
plauie. Quantltiea^ of beautlfg^ 
flowers, and numbers of beautifuk 
gowns and pretty faces combined toi' 
present an attractive scene aeldon»-|k' 
presented In ttala city, .,

The commencement addreaa wag de^ 
livered in Rev. J. W. Hill, paator. p f 
the First MethodUt Chu^h, who. 
awarded diptomas to Mieses Pearl Un
derwood, Edna Mooney ham and Mrs.
H. W. Perkins. Mlaa Elisabeth Pat
terson was presented a medal for 
having made the beat grade In Mra 
Forsythe’s piano department '

M isa-Bernice Jackaon. who made 
the highest grade In Prof. Pu^ePs de
partment of violin, r waa awarded a 
medal, aa waa also .Mias Bon Hardy, 
who, pwMe thpr highest grade In the 
vocal department ; MlPg Temple 
Thompson of Mra. Forsythe’s class, 
was awarded a partial acholarshlp, and 
Mias Oladya Marron, a student In Dr. 
Dunaavakl'a clnas waa also present
ed with a full Bcholarehip In tha oon- 
eervatory. Mias LilUaa Bacbmaa v t 
the aama claas racehred a pafttal 
acholaiyihtp.

Those'trho partietpated M tka pro
gram were MIsaes Eiilwa QaStoo, Bes
sie Webb, U lliaa  Bachvan, Edna 
Mooneyham, Mary and Oladya Herron, 
Marlon RldNe, Bernice JACkson, Edith 
Stayton, Margaret Noble, Meta Ix>w- 
ary, Ladle Hagg, Bonnie Hardy, Eddie 
Carver, Grace Nolan. Pearl Under
wood, Ola Mae Hamlin and Meaare.
J. U Jackson, Jr, Claude Nelson and 
Mra. H. W. Perkins.

The summer term of school will be
gin within  ̂a week or ten days, al- 
tkough the exact date la not known at 
the präsent time.

SUES POND LAUNDRV FOR
S&.000 IN DAMAGES.

A meeting { qt those ipter«|ted In 
the formation of a city baseball 
league was held last night In the Y. 
M. C. A„ but owing to the near «ap
proach of commetMament ji<ercljtoB 
atethe high achool an} a number of 
other affairs which demand Immed
iate attention. It waa decided to posb 
pone the petactlon of* final plana re
garding the formation of such ' a 
league, until another meeting to ha 
held Ihithe near future. However, It 
la announced that a city baaeball 
leagua H now practically'an assured 
fact aa 'alrsady a sufficient number 
of pandidatea have announced an In- 
tai^lontof Joining the leagae. ' 

CHILDRfirbiE~FROM RABIES.

One -From Near Longviaw and Anoth- 
ar of San AnteiRe Daad In 
,  * jAuatln

,Suatin, Texas, May SI.—Two chil
dren died late laat night In this city 
from rabies, It was reported ,by pbyal- 
flans of the Pasteur Inatitnto who 
have been treating the Uttle ones for 
the "last three weeka, alaca they 
came .from thair homes after being 
aaverely Mttea by hulidoga/

Oliva Hamby, aged t rears, who 
lived near Longview, anS Walton 
Croseley. 4 years old. the son of Mra. 
.Ida'CrsaUey of San- Aatonlo. wars 
tka «kill

C. L. Berkley, father of Marmaduke 
Berkley, who died as the result of 
injuries sustained In the explosion of 
a gas engine at the laundry plant In 
1911 haa filed auit against the Pond 
Laundry Company for $6,000 dam
ages.

in hla complaint Jie alleges that hla 
eon waa a miaoi< without scientific 
education or training and that the 
defendant company failed fo  use or
dinary care and diligence end felled 
to provide the defendant with a rea- 
eonably safe machine but allowed, the 
engine to become unAfe and remain 
In an unsafe and dangerous condition. 
Mathis and Kay are attorneys for the 
plaintiff.-—

--------------------------- L_- N  ■
Roosevelt at Home 

By Aiaortatad Pntaa.
New York, May 21.—Roosevelt re

turned from the Ohio canapalgn today 
and went to hla Oyster Bay home.

CUDAN NEGRO UPRiSINO 
REPORTED SUPPRESSED

Much 'Uoaaalneae Still Prevails, How- 
avap—rArmed Parties Said to Be 

Operating.
By AiWMiateq Pn»M,

Havana, Cuba, May 21.—The Cu
ban government today disclaimed any 
further knowledge regarding the negro 
uprising, hut the opinion la apreadlng 
that the situation la mote .aeriona. 
Two armed parties alw said to ha op
erating In Matanias, which hithefto 
hat been tranquil. Orders, were lafoed 
this morning for more troops. Dls- 
patebea tell of an aaaault on rural 
guards tha aasaJlanta, being repulaed.

Reports Uprising ̂ tnpprsaaad 
By-Aasnclatrd Prraa,

Washington, D. C., May 21.—Cuba 
baa expressed confidence^that the re- 
csBUy discovered aegro conspiracy 
kaa. bpsB" auppresaed, accordinif to 
State Department afivicee.-'

Unrest at Santlaga
By Aeseriatsd Prma 

Santiago, Cliba, May 21.—Oreat un
rest prevalía In this xlilnlty, U la 
reported a party o f armed negroes 
haa panaed throt^gli the tpwn of Dib- 
OBsy. wjtk a amabeF at horaaa atolea 
from hlDartcaa «ItisaBa,

SANTA FE l iS IO B IT  ; 
SPEttS i FORT WORTH

' ï  ■

E. F. BiPLBV.

Fort Worth. T «Sa , May 21.—Mr. 
B. p. Riplay, p rm A nt of the Santa 
Fé ayeteai. appéan^ before the Wel
fare Commledon Inhhla city Tuesday 
and gave hie views on the railroad 
situation' o f Taxes from a practical 
stand iKBnL

In n plain, atrnl^tforward mannar 
aa4 with a frankaWK peculiarly bis 
own, tha noted rnUlt>ad mee pointed 
Out tha dllBcultlan Ibat coafront the 
growth and prognnb of the rallrond 
Industry In Texam 

Mr. Ripley conteMird. that- railroads 
ahoold be parm**fr%ta isane ell the 
aaeuritleB they aoaM aeil at par; that 
railroad Inveetraents were not bring
ing a fair return; that tha tax value 
was greater than the earning valus; 
that peraonal Injury aad damage pay
ments in Texas were far In excess of 
those of other States and suggested 
that at laast-oae railroad coramtaaion- 
er Should be a practical railroad man.

Tba next eeesion of the Welfare 
Commission w.lll -be held at San An
tonio on Monday. June 10th, and 
those who desire to defend the pres
ent lawa aa relates to railroads are 
urgently Invited to be present nt the 
commission Is anxious to beer ell 
Bidet of the aubject.

MYSTERY SURROUNDS . 
SHOOTING AT HOUSTON

Jewaler Shot and Woman Poisoned 
But Nothing Can Be Leeroed of 

Affair.
By AaaocUtrd Prêta.

Houaton, Texas, May 21.—Mystery 
■urrounda the shooting of H. N. Strat- 
thman, a Jeweler, who was found la 
bis place of butlnea» early this morn
ing with a bullet In hla thigh. At the 
tame placa waa found Mra. L. J. 
O'Malley ' s'sfferiiig from polaoning. 
She came from Uklaboma City. All 
that Strettbman aaye of the affair Is 
that he'was wonded while trying to 
take e revolver from another party.

TITANTIC’S OFFICER IS
WITNESS IN INQUIRY,

By Aaxoriated PrSI'a.' ' '
London, May 21.—Chaa. LIghteller, 

second offloer of fbe Titantic waa on 
the witness., atand all day at the 
board of trade inquiry into the d|a- 
aster. He ‘reiterated the evidence 
given by klm In tiM United States 
inquiry, he aticklng to hit belief that 
tbe light a«ien froni the Titantic was 
‘‘undoubtedly the light of a ship not 
more than five "miles away." There 
was no panic and as far aa I ¡could .see 
nothing to preVent ft giving help.’’ 
Tooths extraordinary circumsunces 
that tbera Hraa no swell, he ettributad 
the failure to see the 4'ceberg in time 
to avoid IL hence iRe diaaater.

SELECTIONS MAQ^ FOR'
NOMINATING SPEECHES.

By Aumrlated PfVaa.
Washington, D. C., May 21.—It waa 

annoeaced that Wm.' A .’ Prendergakt. 
clntroller of-Mew York City has been 
picked by Roosevelt do mahe the lat
ter’s ^m lnatlhn si>eech at Chicago.

Madlaon, Wla.. May 21.—Michael D. 
Oldrich prob^ly win nonTlnate Sena
tor .La Follette at tha Chicago con
vention.

Sheeting at Tempt«- 
By AaeootatMl Prwe. _

Tempi«, Tex„ May 21.—Will Hunt 
WM yvaylald and shot to death iiaar 
the depot last sight. He married Dora 
ChaBibera, IS years old Satnrday. He 
has a.Blvorewd wife la Lometa» hla 
former boora • ’

MASON’S HOME 
SiïE IS BOUGHT

IS ON ^.NORTHEAST CORNER OF 
10th ÁNO SCOTT, NEAR Y. M.

C. A.IBUILDING.

START WORK THIS YEAR
FrIea la SSSOO, Site Being Çhoeen from 
P  Long List—Special Session of 

Lodge Held.
At last the Masonic fraternity of 

this city have decided to build a home. 
This daciaion was reached last night 
at a largely auended called meeting, 
at wbleh the report of tbe committee, 
appointed at a previous meeting, ap- 
potatad to get priooa on auluble build
ing BitM. made iu  report. The alte 
aqlaetad la near tbe corner of Tenth 
and Baott, close to the Y. Mt C. A. 
balldlag.

SatBcgl pieces of property had been 
eonsKUlred by the committee, and 
Vhp/m on s u ie  .obUined from the 
qiwhasa., The sites receiving conslth 
■raUon Bt the hands of tbe committee 
wore aa follows;
» 60X100 on northwest corner of In
diana aad Seventh; 60 feet fronting 
OB Seventh and 100 on Indiana; price 
$16,000.

$7 1-2x100 on Seventh street 0*11 
alley block 161; $fi,000.

60x10» corner Seventh and SeptL In 
block 160; ualce $lu,uuo.

50x160 corner northweet corner La
mar aad Tenth, price $4,600. ,

lOOxlOO soutbweat corner Taotb 
Btreet a»d ScotL pries $6,7!>0.

KOxlSO Bortkeaat corner Tenth and 
Scott. $S,600.

60x160 Bouthwaal corner Scot and 
Ntoth, Including Improvemente; piica
112.000.

Afta rcoasidarable dlacuaslon It 
waa finally decided to aocept the 
recommendation of the committee for 
the purchase af the commiuae for tbe 
nortbeaat ooraer of Boott and Tenth 
at $8h00,.

After the purchaae pT Utg lot |M|S 
been fully eoaaanuMtad, arâsitg«- 
manta will be made at one« fbr tha 
coast ruction of a two or three story 
brick building, tha lower or ground 
floor to be used for buslaeaa pur- 
poaea. f

It la aot likely tltU-Yhe construc- 
tk>B of the Masoalc Temple will begin 
before October of this year.

War On Closed Shop 
New York, kfiay 21.—OonUnued

warfare on the closed shop In the., 
printing trade was urged in a report 
submitted today to the aeventeenih 
annual meeting of tbe National Manu
facturers' Aeaoclatlon, In session here. 
Politicians and municipal officials 
were criltcised for enforcing the rule 
o f placing tbe union label on city 
printing. United action for the build
ing of a strong American merchant 
marina was urged In the report of tba 
committee on merchant marine.

The report of the committee 
agaiiut the union,label eaya:

"Aa the presence of a unloh label 
on printed matter is an indication that 
this emanates from a shop closed to 
Don-unioa printers. It represents a 
discrimination against a great clasa 
of American workmen that ahonid be 
the concern of every man who be
lieves in aa equal opportunity to la
bor. Tba committee advises thpse 
who belleva In (ha principle of the 
open ahop to return union label print
ing marked with appropriate com
ment and tg give patronage to print
ing concerna Ignoring the union la
bel."

ELECTRA OIL BOES TO 
.70 CENTS A BARREL

RAMSEY CLAIMS CREDIT 
FOR ABOUTION OF “BAT"

Bays Colquitt Would Novor Havo le
. .«usd Older Had Ho Not Takon 

Matter up First.
Tha Times haa received tbe follow

ing from Judge Ramsey's campaign 
headquarters:

Lacking In- Inklatlva. hesitating at 
no means In the attempt to gain hla 
eudi ' and having nu ronacleutloua 
scruple! against playing the hyiiocrite 
to Incite sympathy In his desperate 
efforts to secure a renonUuatlon at 
the bends of the democrats of Texas, 
Oov. Ü. II. Colquitt Is making a ludi
crous attempt to create capital out of 
the fact be haa ordered tbe use of the 
‘‘bat’’ Bbtfilabed at tbe. State iwal- 
tentlary; stopped tbe brutal whipping 
of the convlote.

Every bumabe man and woman 
agree tbe practice was a bad one and 
should have been ato|tped yeato agi>, 
butult la singularly striking that Oo\'- 
ernor Colquitt during more than a 
year as 'Uoverno'r and several yeara 
as State senator did nut find anytMag 
wrong with the uaeof the’ ’‘bat’’ and It 
was only after he had 'learne<l that 
hla opponent. Judge Wll|^m K. Uani- 
aey was Intending to dedlare for this 
reform In hla oitening speech at don- 
sales that be acted In tbe premlaes. 
Now by hypocritical and senaatloiial 
appeals to the i>eople he la trying to 
make political capital out of an Idea 
which he stole from his opponent and 
to which be became a late convert for 
personal gala. In hla attempt to 
steal tbe llamaey Idea (loveruor Col
quitt has been Justly but uaniercKully 
scored by his .-opponent. . In reply 
Judge Ramsey recently said;

"Wo are treated to, a theatrical 
and drafbatic evidence of a newborn 
intereat on tbe |iart of the (lovernor 
uDlveraally condemned B<Jmlnlstra- 
prlaoned In our State penitentlarlea. 
Whether thia Intereat, and »the recent 
abolition of corporal punlabment, was 

«  to and bora of political necessity 
._x^reaented a change of heart I 
til I not dlaruas. But It U singular 

thia Interest remained to be 
ted and tkla poUay 

adopted within abaut-thirty fiaye be
fore he came to answer to tile people 
for a derallpt, Inefflcleat end almost

‘•After kla' ladecMue. 1a|«. office he 
tfoA ■ " I
raforwiatlon and battarmanL^. 
parmitted tha practica of Whipping 
convicts to be continued, and every 
week. If not every day. men were 
whipped and beaten by hU sanction 
and under hie authority, without eb- 
Jectlon aad Wtthoat effort to Improve 
condition« and no change of heart 
was manifested by him until my Uon- 
salea speech was furnished to all the 
dally papers In the Slate, and bis pro
clamation aboUahlng tbe practice ap
peared In the dally press an March 
SI, wMrh In these words called for 
the abolishment of thia brutal punish 
ment.

"The bull whip end tbe bat should 
be abolished, and such a ayatem of 
diacipllne. mild but firm. Instituted aa 
would meet the demands of tbe oc- 
caalon and so far aa i>oaalble every 
opportunity ibould be given and ev
ery effort (hould be made for their 
reformation and betterement.”

The cltlsens of Texas, fair and 
Impartial a# they are, will hardly aid 
any man In hla afforta to ateel the 
Ideaa of hla opiionent aad turn U to 
hla own political gain. This, with 
other undefenalble and questionable 
tactics of tbe present Oovernor will 
be rebuked at the pqlls In July by 
tha nomination of Judge Ramsay by 
one of the largest majorities ever 
given a candidate for the office.

MAY ENCOURAGE 
ALFALFA RAISING

FARMER» USE CRUSHED JACK»/ 
BORO ROCK TO OFFSET LACK 

I OF LIME IN SOIL.

MANY WILL EXPERIMENT

SUNSHINE HELPS TAFT 
IR OHIO, MANAOER SAYS

An Advance éf Five Cents a Barrel 
Foeted By Buying Compañías at 

Elactra Today.
The price of oil at Electrn waa ad

vanced'five*' cents a barrel today and 
le now i 0 cents a barre!, Tbe advance 
follows tn advance of two cents a bar
rel thro tghout tbe Mhf-CpBtJnent field 
aererai, days ago. Prodneera have 
maintaliad that the Electre prodnet 
waa wonh several ««»tew  barrel more 
than tbW^MM _Coatinent product and 
the five ctñt advance here compared 
with the two cent advance''St Tnlaa la 
probably an oquallsation of values.

A temperature of 8» above was reg
istered In Wichita Falla at' three 
o’clock this afternoon. The weather 
man who intimated ahowera last night 
or today this niornl'ng sent out a lore- 
east lot “ Increasing cloudlnaas." No 
ralna had been reportotf from any 
North Texas points this afternoon. I

Frlxe Figh teOffar la Refused.
Chicago. lU, May 21—Ad Wolgaat 

fightwalgbt rbamploB and Packay Me- 
Fariand laat algkt rojectad tba Erst 
offer m ade'for tbelr appearance In a 
New Tock ring tka f l r ^  wpak la 
JnaA

Keeps Rural Roosevelt Supporters In 
Field«—JTBeth Sides Making 

2 , c'onfideiit Claims.
~ i '

By AMMtclated Frees '
Columbus, O , May 21.—Taft man 

agera daclare the bright aunehlne 
which dawned, here today waa Indica
tive pf a sura victory for tbe Presl- 
denL » Many of the farmer«, they ear, 
who Were supporting Roosevelt, were 
behind In their spring work and 
would not laave their fields to vote 
while had tha day been rainy they 
eould have voted without delaying 
their work. Roosevelt sapporters 
stuck to their claim that a majority, 
of tbe delegates would ^  Roosevelt 
men. 'Almost all of the approximate
ly 5006 boxaa opdned a| 5;$0 and In 
tha cities a lalge vote la being ĉaat. 
They close at 6; 20 In the city. Two 
candidates for the Praaldeotlal homi 
nation, Taft_ and Harmon, cast tbelr 
voies In Clnclnnetl. The Preeident 
left there early. Harmon wjll renais 
at his home to hear tbe returne. >

BOLL .WORMS DAMAGING {
COTTON NEAR LOCKHART.

Wt Asoertated rv»aa.
LockbarL Texas, May 21.—At least 

IS per cint of the Cotton plhnied 
sarly In this section has been de- 
Btroyad by cotton worm«. It will ha 
raplantad.

Expected Many Fetches Will Be 
Flanted N ^t Fall—Sueinesa Men 

May Offer Frixes.
Many Wichita county farmers aro 

taking great Interest in the experi
menta now being made with thjr grow
ing of alialfa by a«v(vwl farmers In dif
ferent parts of tbe county, and If thn 
results of tbo experiments are aa fa
vorable aa now indicated It la likely 
that a number of patches will be plant
ed next fall.

The moat aerious handicap to ’(be 
growing ot alfalfa In thia section la 
aald to be an arid In the soil that pre
vents a luxuriant growth of the plant. 
Experimenta elsewhere have-proven 
that thia arid CMv-be-eeuntoracte«! by 
thé uae of lime and Irt'Iha'hV placea 
whore alfalfa la the most profitable 
rn>ps lime Is put on the ground before 
the alfalfa la sown.

Several who are Interested have In- 
veatlgalfvl and have found thaf Ja<k'" 
horo atone rruahed to a powder rati be 
laid down here at $1.05 per ton. This 
ruck~ia said to be better for fertlllaa- 
llon-than the lime Itself as the latter 
Is'lMiely to go Into solution with the' 
first heovy rain and be too rweb of 
a good thing, while.the ro<'k being In 
a lesa aoluable form will last for sev
eral yeara and will furnish the needed 
elementa In the proper quantity.

It 1« probable that thefarmars de
alring to plant alfalfa will Join In hav- ' 
ing the crushed llmeatone shipped 
here.

A -proposal to have the Chamber of 
CoRimeree to offer prlaea and other
wise the encouragement of alfalfa 
growing «rill probably be laid before 
the directors of that organisation at 
tbelr meeting tomorrow morning.

Fleaeant Valley Notes 
Mlaa Alta Morris antartalned'a few 

of her friends Tuesday and Saturday 
night of laat week. Tboae prtxMat 
re|K>rt a nice time 

Mlaa Maude Walker spent Tneeday 
night ot last week with the Mlaees 
Rogers. • •'

School' Was out at Pleasant Valler - 
Friday. Moat of the pupils paiaed on 
examlnatloni. The Iowa Park boya 
played ball with Pleasant Valley In 
the evening. The score waa 10 to 14 
in favor of Iowa Park.

.Mlaa Maude Walker taught n good 
school which was appreciated by both 
acholitra and patrons of tbe acbool. 
She left Friday evening for her home 
at Wichita Falls, where she will raet 
for .two weeks end then leeve tor 
Weco, where she wilt enter college.

Mre. Taylor end three children left 
Sunday for Mangum, where they will 
visit Mra. Taylor's parents for a few 
days.

Several children have tbe whoop
ing cough in thia community.

Mlaa Maude Walker «i>ent Wednes
day night at the HIrschl home.

Mr. HIrschl apd family amended 
church at Iowa Park RUiidgy.

Miss Ola Rogers was^tbe gueet of 
Mfsa Pearl Conwlll Sunday.

On May 12th Mr«. Warren enter
tained In honor of her 55th birthday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Warren and Mr. 
and Mra. McClure, and Mra. Colboth 
presented Mrs. Warren with a lieau- 
tlful boquet of rosea. Alao a hand
some dish. A good dinner waa''sei°v.~ 
‘ed)and all report p moat enjoyable 
time. .
. Mlaa Straw'd left Monday for hes 

home after si>cndlng a pleasant visit 
with Miss'Ludgo Oreen "{

Several of the inelghboes 6ame In 
and gang for Rev. t'onw|ll Sunday, 
who It not ahtS to be up at thia 
writing.

The roller towel, common drinking 
mp, and common comb and brush are 
to be attoliahed limuedlatety In Mlsaou- 
ri reataiiranta aad bottils. It took 
representative« of the hotel men, 
traveling saleamen and thi| BtaCe 
Board of Health Just ten mlnutFa to 
edme. to that dectaton this afternoon. 
'A formal order to thVi effect will he 
made and.« posted at once by the 
Board of Health. . -The «oth of.ahe 
three interests n*i>re«ented In th?, 
ineeMng at the Coatea Hcaite In Kan
sas City waa uaafllmons to auataln 
the board. ' \

TEXAS MILK SAMFLlB
NOW BEINO ANALYZED.

------1—  ,
By A sssriaied F rsas. _  . \

Àuatin. Texas. May 21.—Tllerc aro 
at laaat t.e00.QO0 bacteria in one tee*, 
•poonful od milk In Taxaa^ nccording 
to axamlutloM now belai cebdected 
by thè Sute Food and Drug Deiwrt- 
meal. This la thè reealt of exaaafa- 
ing slx of thè leading dkirioa of-ths 
State. '
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Cool, Comfortable Footwear
I'orlmiiB nu HouhoH regiiirou more comfortable foot wear than aummer— 
■»irliciilurljr for nirn much on their feet. Ilo't weather la htfre—keeplnx 

. your feet coniforinlflo holpa to keep cool. You'll need a t>air of W. L. 
liouKlaH Kum) KltliiiK la)w illioca. The name and reputation of W. h. 
IViuRlaa la oh and liidilml each palr^J aheea-which he Kakea. We paaa 
the Kparanicc to you. knowliiK It» true »sijue. Tl|p aho^ we're ahowlng 
nre iinuaual raluea.

Priced 13.00. $3.50, $4-00. $4.50. $5.00^
The price won't ineun much Unleaa you aee the ahoea. Juat look at 

them. That'a, all. Then you'll aee why thla bualneaa crowa.

The Globe
Ctothicra and Furnlahera.

'7U.1 Ohio .\venue

V^ichita Falls Gas Co.
Office 210 Kemp & Kell Building

THE N EW  COM PANY

Phonc-

For Cheap Fuçl, Good Service 
and Courteous Treatment

198

T

OUR PRIZE OFFER
T O  U S E R S  O F

NEWBRO’SHERPICIDE
We lire very enthuKÌa.stic about the virtues of NEW- 

BRO’S HERPICIDE. It is our candid belief that if every 
citizen of Wichita Falls, were to try HERPICIDE for a 
little while, that the vast majority o f  them would be so 
plea.Hed with the results that they would feel under obliga* 
tiona to us for calling their attention to it.

In order to encouraffc this trial in Wichita Falls, we 
have arranjred to jrive valuable premiums to the first 30 
persons who bring the coupon in Jthis advertisement to our 
.store and purcha.se a $1.00 size Ivottle o f NEWBRO’S 
HERPICIDE. ,  . •

The first six buying a one dollar aixe bottle will receire 
a dollar bottle FREE—two bottles for the price of one. '

To the Boc >nd six will be given a fifty rent alte bottle 
FREE.

The next bIx will bn preBonlod with a box of Oallogly’a 
dollebtful 8<>aweed Cream. This Cream Ib made by the 
ilerpiclde Company and Ib very superior for the Bkln. It 
bcIIb for fifty cents everywhere. You get\i bo» FREE.

The following twelve people are given a cake of Her- 
plclde Aseptic Tar Soap, the usual price of which Is twenty 
five cents. This Is a very fine Soap for Shampoo pnrpoaoa, 
having nòne of the injurious effects ao frequently exper
ienced.
If among thla lucky t welve yon get a cake FREE.

Save and Beautify the Hair*
For preserving and making the.hair Ix^autiful nothing 

i.s superior to HERPICIDE. It de.stroy.s and removes dan
druff which i.s a deadly enemy to nice hair. Regularly ap
plied thi.s wonderful remtidy makes the hair healthy, pre
vents its coming out and cau.scs it to become light, fluffy 
and iH’autiful. T he itching stop.s almost imstantly.

The one tHlbi size Isittle of NEWBRO’S HERPICIDE, 
is pasiflvcly guaranteed- l»y us. Your money back if not 
sati.sfied.  ̂ -» .»•  »1 #R I

J. ,F. REED
Wichita Drug Company

_  Hpoclal Agent
''̂ .'Thls is the coupon entitling you to premium. Cut It out now—don’t 

. wait pntM tomorrow—mak# aura of a bargain—buy today.

(-•OUI’ON N o . . . ^  -
 ̂ lUH.dvcd from 'WjiWta Dnig Compnnf, as premium with pur-- 

Cbasv of one dollar atze'of^Nehro'a Ilerpiclde as follows:

i Dollar SIga Eottik pf Ntbro'k Hsrplelda.
Fifty Cant Elza Botti* Nabrfi’a Harglolcle!,.

»Bps of Oallogly's^awtnàd..Cream. '  ^  '
f f ^ e  of HarFiclde Aseptic Tkr Soap.Naqicir.,.............. .............J . . . .......... .

Slreet . .. ..................................
►...... -̂4 ...............

Indicala Premium Received by brafrlng Pen Through the 4tlMi^

, -.1— I— -«-------------uj— tajj—
(..^C'alvoft— An election has been or- 
derwl for May. Z8U». fi» votent« the*ìa- 
anance of |15,0fo In aewerage^yatetn 
honda; aprecinrt election for a bohd 
itane of llRO.Oflo/for good rt*da will 
he held the same day.

= '9B=c»am e9E=s=»g9BEsss9SI9Sll 
. WIlèY malr left yesterday fbr I l i  
Uta lo rempln for aererai daya on' hpai-
rteaa. '.

P. Frank Blair returned yeaterday 
afternoon frota a bualnaét trip tp 81. 
lavala.

ADVERTISERS HAVING ’ 
URGE TIME AT DALLAS

Neceaaity fer Truthful Publicity la 
Keynote Today—Col. Hanry Ex- 

all Dellvart Addreaa.
Ur Assoi-Uted rress.

Dallaa, Texaa. Muy II.—The necea- 
alty for abaolute truthfillneaa waa the 
keynote of today'a dIacuMlon before 
the annual convention of toe Aaaocia- 
ted Ad Cluba. The demand^made by 
advertiaing iflen' for high moral and 
ethical character In advertiaing la 
one of the rapidly developing features 
of thla convention.

The ad men are playing aa well as 
working. Some of the Southern dele 
gâtions have demonatrated noval 
methods of advertiaing during the en
tertainment. lAtst night at 8 battle 
royal the Atlanta delegation pinned 
Its huge streamer on the back of a 
negro boxer. 1x>utavllle and New Or 
leana are demonstrating the “ hoapl- 
tallty -which extends from Ohio to 
the Oul̂ r.” The South Carolinians are 
rivals of Toronto for the Singing hon 
ora of the convention.

Among last night's features was an 
address on “ Advertising a State” by 
Col. Henry Kxall of Dallaa, who aaid 
In part;

With the o|ienlng of the Panama 
(!ansl, other tbinga being equdl, the 
difference between the long and abort 
haul will throw the balance, of trade 
of the Far Kaat to this country. The 
growth, proapertty and development 
of that moat wonderful of all agricul
tural baalna, tha valley betweea the 
AUeghanlea and the Rockies will be 
on the moat stupendous scale of any 
like movement In the history j>f the 
world. Under proper conditions this 
will bo the center of |K>pulatlon and 
the seat of empire, as it were for the 
moat adramcod ctvilliation and high 
oat human achievement yet attain 
ed. The waters of the Quif will be 
flecked with the flags of all Nations, 
and our merchant marine abould he 
supreme. '

Our beat agricultural lands will be 
almost beyond price, as from now on 
the moat valued poaaesalon In all 
countrlea will beMh« acre that will 
lireduce. The daylight of thla new 
era is Just brightening in the Kasl 
The newly-created v*anta Incident tc 
the interconrae of thla older and 
more economical Ebrnt with the more 
comfortable livera of the newer West 
will rapidly bring former hixurlea In 
to the role of Immediate necesvitlea 
and its trade with ua will be limited 
only by Its power to purchase. Point 
lation .la  increasing by leaps and 
boundsT'and the unoccnpled country 
It decreasing, Juat as rapidly. Forty 
yg»m ago* we bad forty million A,ro- 
ericana to draw trota; we now have 
eighty or nhiely asIlUooe. and awarms 
from the hires of the older sections 
are seeking new locations. The great 
basin shore referred to. notably the 
southern part of the Mlsslsalppl Val
ley, and the adjacent Southwestern 
territory tributary to the Oulf, muat 
of neceaaity be the Mecca for pll- 
lOlma from all directions for years 
and ysars and jreara.

Education and publicity will, like 
the open-air cure, make tha dark 
plaças light and rentllate and purify 
she Indirldual and the Nations alike. 
U we can only so adrertlse theae-facts 
aa to maka erery man. woman and 
child realise that It Is hik or her duty 
to bear a part of this burden and to 
help to carry this message to the ut
termost parts of the earth, that all 
shall understand, shall believe and 
shall help to protect and conserve 
Uiese vital forces of the earth, for the 
iiroapertty and bappineaa of this and 
all future geoerationa. our efforts will 
not have in vain. To stimulate 
universal thought and action to thla 

nd la the one object of the Texas 
Industrial Congeraa. We believe that 
the best possible advertisement tor a 
naighborbood, city. State or Nation la 
the prosperity and happiness of Its 
people.

The pM loa for pralaa, which is so 
vehement In the fair sex, produces ex
cellent effects In womeii of sens«.— 
Joseph Addison.

Of all sea sotti for a lovar, if  be bê  
both delicate and artful, to approach' 
the object of hla paranlts, that la lioat. 
favorabltt whan the one sought is fbr- 
lorn with the tenae o f bereavement of 
a -love which has forever gone.—Rlch- 
a>B ^alcolm Jahnatott.

TRAVELER’S OBSERVATIONS
Ufa la aomathlng ataa besides Jut 

living. r

It all cornu mit right at the and— 
of the illm. ' ^

Thought Is tha beat large weight tor 
thh toaguSL

As a man hlllar, tha rabbit’s foot 
and roo0a pot are mightier t l ^  tha

Thera la s ' fortana awiiltlaff tha 
matt who will tevagt a m v  m u «  fpg 
a thru dollar baattaat \

That tha world grows S o t^  is Jut 
M aura and J«st *b »(««11  U  tha higt. 
that tha oak growg la r ^ .  '

The tttffaenou that eutrlbnta nrast 
to mati’a inaaeienay hrh outaUlo the 
buataaaau whlak attiptoy fhaaL

It’* good p6Ut|M to bo hoaut Just 
u  U la ffood boaloau to bo konaot—

poUtlos It 0*fvlM
to Um  paMt*.

N e w s  F r o m  

T h e  o n  H e i d s ,

s;

The Patrolla oil field lia attracting 
more attontinn with each passing day 
and It la the general opinion of prop
erty owners that the development 
work h u  begun In urgeat and tlie 
coming summer will be the brightest 
time In the field for some time put.

Developers No. 2, is down about 
1200 feaL but they are having some 
trouble arlth the drilling which Is In a 
rock tormotiun and they are forced to 
use a rack bit.

Developers No. S> It down about 900 
feet and are making good time.

Byers No. 10, la rigging up thla week 
and active drilling will beidn soon.

The Coraicana Petroleum Co. have 
made two new locations, it is rumored 
one will offset Developers No. i2, ami 
the other Byers No. 10.

The Producers Company is tsill go
ing down with the Stine weH eaar'of 
town and we understand they are bet 
ter than SOOO feet.

The vrell on the Bnimmett-Ellls 
mate la making good time.—Petrolla 
Round-up.

'i'be Oil ad G u  Jeurnala'a corres
pondent hare-glrea the following sum
mary of operations in the ttHectra 
felld:

Tha situation at the other wellk in 
the Bleclra field this morning la as 
follows: The Corsicana Petroleum
ompanjr’a R. 8. Allen lease tract 225,
a  11 abut down at 1215 feet; No. 

16 26 fe$t;'same company's No. 1, O. 
T. Brecht lease, shut down at 2090 
feat- Croaa-BroWn lease. No. 3, 500 
feet;- No. 11, 125 feeL Red River, 
Croaa-Browii leau  No. 14, on top of 
the und at 961 fu t ;  same compa
ny's Red River,,Allen leau  No. 5 Is 
a rig; 8. £. tlobakar No. 2 la;' ITr)» 
fu t ;  No. 5 is a rig. Sheldon leue 
No. 4. shut down at 1200 feel; No-. 
6,600 feet, t'orsicana Petroleum Com
pany's Palmer Oil Company, Sheldon ' 
fbau'No. 1, is a rig. This la the lease j 
which Was recently purchased a* to ; 
the Bands lying below a depth of 1100 | 
feet, the Palmer Company having a I 
leau  to a depth only of 1100 feet ' 
Putnam lease, No. 14, la atilt a rig; ' 
Ni»  24 la 543 fu L  ’’ The J. R. Brewer 
leau No. 4, Js on top of the und at 
1062 feet. K. D. Wocidrurf lease tract 
223, No. 3, abut down at 1203 feet.

The Prgfiurera Oil Company No. 1 
I. Beatlaads, Is 2637 feet and Is on 
top of a und that may contain oil. 
Bywatera lu se  No. 8, abut down at 
1008 feet with bole full of u lt  water. 
Rogers leau. No. 1. 2668 feet and still 
drilling. J. W. Stringer lu u .  No. 17, 
yn top of und at 1957 feet; 1^. 30 Is 
a rig; No. II is 35 fu t ;  No. S3 la rig
ging up. 15'. T. Waggoner leas« No. 
17. ia 1300 fu t. The Tate leau  No.
1 la still s A l  down at 1700 fu t. 8. 
McBarney luae No. 4, la still shut 
down at ling fsef. n. S. Sklnaer Ipibo 
No. 6 la ott top of the sand at 1005 
feet; No. 7 la a rig. W. T. Beckley 

No. I Is bOoO fu t  and still drill
ing. The Gunrantu Oil Company, No. 
I'TYoodruff pasture Is 500 feet. The 
Five Rivers OU Company No. s on the 
Shelly lands ta 350 feet; same compa-

Ki No. 1 on Woodrutf Heights Is a 
Sol Williams’ No. 1 Woodruff 

tract Is 165 feist. The J. M. Guffey 
Vetroleum Company’s tu t  on the C. 
N. Webb tract, uveral miles South
west of Electra la 1959 feet and has a 
big doM of salt water. Tha Red-Riv
er Oil Company’s test on the Burnett 
A Lloyd ranch four miles southwest of 
Electra Is underrumlng the 10-Inch 
cu ing at 1,050 fu t. The R oyu Oil

[ f i
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'T h e  first in the race— winners in style— winners^in fit—  
winners in* fabric— the splendid new creations in suits, that 
are awaiting you— -just in from  Henry Sonneborn & Co.

I /  ', t

They have the best style, and the honest,'* attractive fttbrics, 

careful craftsmaifship, and an insistence on perfection in
I»-

little things, have brought to Henny Sonneborn & Co. Clothes
•s

a well-deaerved and world^wide fame.
Ï. r :

L
And, further, we would win your confidence and your pat

ronage by fair dealing. - • ,

Something more than good clothes— wc would wrap up with 

every purchase'a liberal measure o f  plain, unaffected cour

tesy— that wc may have and hold you always as a loyal and
$ 
t

\X̂ -

-V

satisfied customer. 1

If you truly want the best in men’s clothes, here’s your op

portunity. The prices will interest you as well as the gar

ments. *

Suits $10.00, $12.50, $15.00 and $17.00

P E N N I N G T O l S r S

{

I

Comapny'a teat on the Wm. Woodruff\ 
lands, block 269 la shut down at llOtl 
feet.

AMATEUR AVIATOR IB
KILLED AT XENIA, OHIO.

By Assoctated Pm a
Xenia, .O. May 21.—Fred J, Soul-, 

bard of Mlnnea|)olls, an amateur avia
tor fell 100 fu t  at the 'Wright avia- 
Uon fleld today and was instanUy 
killed. He was 40 year» old and had 
Juat bought the aeroplane. He ob
tained keys to the hangar aftar he 
had been refused permission to fly 
without further experience.

-  »  I i-.i . .  ..

^  Ö ü & u r  * .

”R«tt Ft to and fro through the streets of Jeniseletn, and see 
now . . . .  If yt can Snd a man, if there be any that esecutetk 
Judgment that aeeketh the iruth.“ —jertmtah v, L

WhothtHr H- b *  to hold th* piotar.
O r  Mrlth tK * « w o r d  t o  b o lcD y  atmnd, 

W «  o n ly  K now ;, ttom aw h or* . a o m o h o w . 
Win r lM  tlMT Oho a p p o ln to d  h a n d i • 

Tbttkt o u t  o f  all th o  w o r ld  o f  m o n   ̂
WtU c o m »  Uto cK otton  loatdor tK on.

CitlOtt artso  hr» b a r r o n  apota,
T h o  d o s o r t  b toaaom a  a *  th o  roso , 

B o p o u o o  o n o  nusn c a n  b u n d  h lo  th o u g h to  
A o  o o n fld o n tly  o n  K «  g o o o .

B o o a u o o  o n o  m a n  a m o n g  th a m  aU 
H ao ffH . azKf h a a rd . a n d  Jbnow n  h lo  oaU. -i

I t i
A - :

■ ■■'1 4

Toarty man go->a human aaa—
. Aoroo« tho opaoo . Qf aaot and Wa«L 
Tho blont aKIoa of otamity

‘That brpad ak>ova Uxpa’s pulolng braast» ' 

'Tat aU thls plotcidna«« atxnong 
SMno human bOlotaY Kigh Io Jlung.

>0

Ifhothor to tkraam, tolplan. to maKa*
Td urga ahOBd or w t« ^  load.

Ta b^d  togathar, or ti> braah. < '*
tim  Man artoa« '«rhsm wO naacL 

Tba Man ooma«, raadjr. on ht« day. \
|n O g d ’*  owip U m ^  In  jO o^ B  (ram

\ 1 . ■
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We bave the same kind of 
teas that you have . eompH- 
mented s» much for the last 
three years. *

W 8
atao have quite an assortment 
of splcea and extracts that 
we guarantee.

Î H AVE
you thought of that quick 
desert? We have the “Jello” 
and the "jee Cream Powder"- 
—It ia BO easy.

K ing’s Grocery
r. Phone 281

717 8«Tenth 8 t.• f ’t

I jC E H E N t W O R K |

1. H.lRobertii
■ ' —  a

0 « n « r « l  Contraotor

WMka. Carblag..Btaps. Caoiaal 
WoriL floBn, VtamOatloaB, 

•traat OroaaiBBa

Telaphona 6 04

EXAMINATION
TABLEtS

, They are aoM evanrishara for flva 
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THE WORLD MOVES
ao does 8am P. gprolea’ coastnio- 
tloB works move baljdlnga atthar 
frame, brick or atone. Also 

^ dhorinfc work. Wa havd an 
aqn'lpmenU for handMng and In- 
atalllni heavy machienry, and 
holaUn 5 No'jmildlnff too small 
01 too large, ao placa too far. 
Houseal bought and aold.
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M a r r i e d  
W o m a n
wlt^ a htak Account In bor awn nama out iu#ll)r fool lod«p«Bd- 

* •«». ’ Aw k rWe thw wUe la tba economical member of tbe bouao- 
, bold |Dd 08 w claaa are more anylnc tbau inwn.

lAroo Aunibtr of women have kank aocounta here and tranaaot 
thalr 'own buaineaa.
• Would It not be wlaa to open an account for the wife and 

allow her to pay all the bouaebold eapeiiaea by check?
AJ1_ accounia are welcome bare.

l

The first National Bank
Wichita Falla, Taxas ‘

Capital............$ 100,000.00
Surplus..........$119,000.00

-HR— SÿB—

1

DOH’T READ THIS ........
Thar# la aothlnc to IL we are better equipped Tor:—Movlnf 
or hauling boilers and heavy machinery, oil well nuppllee, and 
all kind! of moving and tranafening, atorage, livery and bag
gage, than any one else In the ••city" or "cdtinty."

CIIAKUICS KfelABUNAUUC.
MoFall Transfer and Storage Compan]^

T E L E P H O N E S 444
Office Honrs 19I2-to-l»I3
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U S E E I T
The only rdiable Water Cocker made, in which tbe
ice and water do not come In contact. No chance to
gel disease germs &om the ce. U you put pure
water into cooler you will have pure water to drmk.
This ad clipped and returned to us win ehWQe bearer
to a ^0 psa e— l discotmten any cash purctiase 'CTPcept ‘
on plumbing material. This coupon good only 10
days from date oi issue. -

”1

M axwell Hardware
j

AN
W ith  Summer Around thè Com er

It bahoovM ua to gM our bouRM ready for the warm weather. 
Perhapa there la a chair ihat'needa a new aeat. a couch that baa 
kagun to show "the touch of time," a door that wonid be Inproved 
by grill-work, a crying need for a window, ae«t or a clothes box or 
a number of little things that are now an eye-aore for the lack of the 
prorerbial "aUtch Id time." The handy man can remedy all these 
Uilnga la prepared to answer til emergency calls. |

-Work Just Wright.

Works for Ma’*Pliioae 544
Prieas rtaaenabla
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T. J, TATIXJB, Prea. T. C. THATCHBJR, Chah.b
J. T. MONTQOMBRT, Vice Prea J. P. RBBD, Vice Prea.

I . R. HYATT, Aaal^tant Caahlar
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First SlaleBank&Trost Co
Q F W IC H ITA  F A L LS

t *

. GUARANTX FUND BANK
• ' ' ■ , i *

-I Capkal....$75,000.00 
Surplus ».r$8,000.00

«e

I ■ ■ - '' Particular attaatloii paid to the amall depoaitpr whoaa baai
n g  v a  aapeciaUy aollelL

' '  'Wa aoUcit your banking butlnaaa, helleTlu that our eon- 
SarvaUvo managament irltt ba an advantage ro yon.

jjf'UMsY^onr^iiartar, we are anthoHied V  Make Ioann npon 
raal aatata aaS ara aiao auihoiixed to bny raai aatate papar.

Í-*

Andérsbn & Patterson
R C a L  E S V a T B  and I N S U n a N C C  M B N T S

—  *

RICHESON TO BE ^
1 B U R e 'A I HOME

(Oontinnad froa  page 1)

ment which existed between the two, 
and be<'atiae of a condition In ' which 
Misa IJnneU found heraelf. 'T h e 'g irl 
ua« deceived Into taking a poison giv 
en her by Itlcheaon, which she believ
ed would roiiiedy that comllilon and 
died In her roooiu at tbe Young Wo
man's Christian Association, on the ev 
eniniil o f  October 14,1911. On that day 
Invltalluna had been issued for̂  the 
wedding ceremony which was to unite 
Rev. Mr. RJeheeon and Mis, Kdiiiauds 

As pastor of s anisll dhurrh In the 
('ape Cod town of i(yannis two yo.̂ >s 
be'ure, (he handsome and elottuttiil 
.tiiiblater, then '¿3 years old, hail been 
alti acted to'Asia l.iniiell, who woe :>ii 
exceptionally pietty girl of 17 years 
^ e  lived with hkr^jarenls, her fslber. 
K4lward LiiiiU'll, being a^coniractur 
and tmilder. hjvks her arablUun to be 
enine s let p̂lrffr and she was at'ciidliiK 
tbo.-^tat^'Nornial Fk-himl a^llyaim .'.

Misa l.lnnell 'ioiiieii itlcheson'k 
tburt b, wà_s./hapUred by him and Ih- 
came a member of the church c.holr.ln 
a short time, ear'y in 19u9, Mist l.ln- 
iicll wa, dlsiilaying a diumoiiil riug 
and confided it  her girl fri« uds I ixt 
she was to b? ii arried to f i" kiinisier 
he followtuK Octolmr. A'no: don mi;

herfilan of becoming a aclioo, teacher 
.Mias IJnnell began prepan'lona ( i t  
l er wedding, henie of her tn<iisaept, 
Wsa cnnipleleil and the two paid a Vis
it to Rev. ICdw.iid R, Cotto i c( Riews 
ter, who was 'uked to ofllclatt; at.the 
ceremony. ~ ^

Fnctlon develoiied bclAeen Riche 
son and bia deacons ip Jane. 191U, ov
er the young minjater'a Impetuous 
manner mni his Violent language. 
There was also s question ss to tbe 
k>as of ffiU in money which hid beeu 
left by a parishioner In the pastor's 
study.I The minister declared he had 
been robbed of tbe money. Shortly 
afterward It was learned that he had 
gent a similar sum by money order 
from a nearby town to a woman in 
Salt laike City, Utah. HI, resigna
tion followed and be accepted a call 
to tbe Immanuel Uaptiat Church of 
Ciimbridge.

When Klchesorf went to Canibiidge 
Miss IJnnell went to the Coimcrva- 
tory of Music in noston. Bbes wsa In
duced to attend the Conservatory by 
the minister In the idea thsf by the 
(Tiltivstlon of her volr^ which had 
given signs of much promise In the 
Hyanale church choir, ska would bat
ter (It herself to become We wife. Qn 
the nitDtater'sr-TecommoOdatlon Mm 
girl took a room at the Young W ^ 
liuiB's Chrlatian Association quarters 
on Warrentoii street, Boston. She 
proved a diligent student and contin
ued her church work by leaching In 

. Uie Sunday achool flf 'Taymont Tern-- 
7||Sa, ikeheadlng naptlst church of the 

dty. There w?re frequent inewtings 
between MIsa Unufdl and Kirheaon.

Tbe success which the young 
preacher attained in bis larger apbere 
of usefulness made a marked impres 
Mon upon him. Suirouaded by Influ
ential friends and asauciatea bit am- 
bitiuna widened. He began to pay 
court to Miss Violet Kdinanda of 
BrdokllDe, the daughter of' Moses 
(Irani Ifdmdnds. a prominent llaptlst 
layman and trustee of tbe NewtM 
Theological Seminary, from whl<?y 
HIrbeson bad been graduated. Mias 
K.dmands was^ prominent socially and 
was wealthy In her own right, as wel' 
as entitled to share In the eftat« h( 
some $80,000 left by her grandfatbe- 
w , Knirmnce to the exclusive home 
of the Kslniands^hail been easy to the 
niinisler ss the pastor of tbe church 
the family attended, and In a short 
rime he was accepted as suitor (or 
the daughter's hand.

At the same time Ricbeson wis 
meeting Miss l.lnnell as formerly. But 
one day he borrowad the diamond 
ring be--ha4 given bar, on the pretext 
tkut the atona naed^ resaUlag. He 
did not return W- Kvsntiialiy tbenewa 
papers announced, the engaganant of 
Usv. Mr. lUebeaon and Mlaa VIolat Bd- 
mands. The Unnell family demand
ed an explanation. The minister 
promptly declared the story a “ newa- 
impee fi^e" and waa believed. -  

The InvIUllona to the wedding of 
Richeson and Mlaa Kklinnnds were sent 
out the afternoon of Saturday, Octo
ber if . ThaUsaw'e afternoon Richeson 
dined with Avis Unnell at a little ree- 
Uurant In the Bach Bay. While there 
(he girl apiteared depresaed. At times 
tears jpHed down her cheeks.* When 
she returned.to her lodging place, how-- 
ever, she 'aeemed cheerful, although 
quickly excusing herself and^hurrylng 
away to her room .' •

Oroana wore heardecomlng from a 
hathroom of the association quarters 
shortly after 7 o'clock that evening. 
TIfe door waa broken In, the Mlaa Un- 
nell waa found partially unconacloua 
sad apparently In great agony. Half 
an hour later she died without recov
ering ronaciouaneaa.

A belief that tbe girl had commit 
lad Mlrtdo„ waa at first general, but 

family "were dls|»oahd 1© filacredlt 
tbe report, and a thorough fnvasUga- 
tion waa made.

Soon after tbe girl died. It waa 
leaned, that someone had tel^ioned 
to Richeson, as the girl's nearest 
friend and Informed hiss o f the clP 
rumstances. He coldly denied at filwt 
that he knew the girl at all. Then fi
nally, -admttUng that she had baen i 
member of his former parish In Hymn 
nts, suggaaled that her brdtker-ln- 
Igtfr In (Bridgewater he notified. Before 
banging"up the receiver he asked 
"Did she say snylhing, before she 
d ie d r

The theory of snlelde was dispelled 
whew the m l  opndUloBS sarroondlat 

ithe dfiiuk of Mlaa Un&atl warn made

known. Tha atrl had bean atttipg la a 
chair with her .feat In a tub ol hot 
water while,beside her was a frash 
ehaime o f clofhing. The autopsy re 
realM Ih# fact that sits had taken a 
dose of poison sud the conclusion wss 
drawn that ah« bud doiie so In tbe In 
noCent belief that It would remedy a 
condition that later would be a cause 
of great embarrassment.

On the day following the glrl'a death 
Iter. Mr. Kleheson i^reached what wus 
to be his Isst sornion la t(ie Camhrltlge 
church, and in his prayer referred 
briefly to the death of a near friend. 
That afteriiooij. dining with, a member 
of Ills parish in Koinervllle, he waa 
able to eat but lilt le and spent much 
lime on a couch In apparent mental 
misery. He expIsIniHl that he was 
overcome by the recent death.of a 
'dear friend." 1'hat night he went tn 
tbe home of Moaea (Irani Rdmands in 
Brookline, fatli.cr of the girl to whom 
he was to he lunrried a week or so la-' 
ter, and there remained in secluMlon 
■thrmigh the nexi few days pre<e<llnK 
hla arrest.

Hc'ores of police and new i^per men 
to»»k up Ihe ni>at«‘ry of the desili of 
Avia Unnell. It ueemod apparsnt si 
the onlSet that ihe h^lef In a suicide 
theory waa ono whtib the murderer 
had planned to fp^ler. (liven Ihe crime 
umi the reaaoa-for It ihe next slep wsA 
to find tha^mun resiMiDiible fur the 
condition 0 Ì  the victim. They had not 
far to sdek ami ihe newatuipers made 
oo p^dtence at mystery In directing 
(heir suspicions. The girl had bilione 
aVeetheurt and she made no conceil 
meni of her affection for Ulchvsou.

In a week's lime material evidence 
liegoji to accumulate, A woman de
clared that Richeson had lelapbonod 
from her hpaai> making an apiHiInt- 
ment (or the aflernoon of October 14 
with somehow ut the Young Woman's 
Christian Asouviatlon roo'ms. Utcha- 
Bon's landlady udiiiltled her liuarder 
had retumatf a IkiwI to her with the 
remark that aim had better wnah It 
Ihoruughiy as It had beea used to 
mlx'iiaate which had contained |ioit 
on. The moat Uainaglua evidence, 
however, came from Wllllatn Hahn, a 
firugglat hf Newton Centre and "a 
friend of Rlobe.sun. According to 
llabn, came to him four days before 
tbe Unnell girl died and tiougbt a 
oonaiderabla quantity of cyanide of 
iKitaaalum, wxpliLinitig that he wanted 
It "to kill a dog which was-about to 
have puppies." A Cambridge confex-- 
Uoner -told of Hli heaun coming to hls 
store on the afternoon Hiss Llnnell 
died and purchasing a peculiar shapeif' 
Jar of ckndy. Identical with a lar found 
In Miss I.lnpal1's ruunn The minister' 
had taken a Boston bound car In front 
of (be candy $lure. A woman came lo 
the police and «'Id of seeing the pas
tor and tbe weeping girl eating togeth
er In a restaurant on the same after
noon. As a result of this Infornistlon 
the (lollre felt warranted In taking de
finite action. '  I

The evening of October 19 Chief In
spector'Uugan^and members of "b ig  
force went to the home of Mr. Kd- 
msndg on Devon street, in Brookline, 
U> arrest Rev. .Hr. Uicheson on the sus
picion-that he waa guilty of murder. 
Admission to the' boime was dant^d al
though the hour was early. The imHce 
bad no oenreh warrant and did not feel 
justified In breaking Into the magnifi
cent residence upon the uncertainty 
of Rlcheaoa brin^ inside. They there
fore remained qn guard tbrouU the 
night frequenlly knocking upón doors 
and windows sad calllag iqKin the oc 
ciipanla Ip u |m>ii and odmil Ihe officers..

The weary vigil waa ke|>t up unMI 
daylight when a mold who appeared tn 
the kitchen was prevallexl ui>on to no
tify Mr. Kxiniands that tbe officers 
were outside sud would break in If the 
Moor was not opened at once. At 7 
o'clock the police were adnilUed, Rich'- 
esop was found In bed. He 'sas order 
ed to dress and accompany tbe officers. 
Before leaving the house be took la 
his arms Miss Tiolat-Rdmands. who 
was weeping testarically. "Do not 
worry," he sabl^BTfilTtitta« »'>•• fo " '»  
put all right." Tljja mii^ter came out 
of the bouae in the m uny 4awn, pass
ing Ivetween IW* rowt o f police, news- 
Itaper men, i^d.Aprlous nel«bbors and 
was taken to fioliew headquarters In 
Boston in a taxicab to be arraigned.

The case waa set for October 31 for 
a bearing and Rlcbeaon was commit
ted U> the Charles Street jail without 
holL. Within a few days tbe wedding 
invitatlooa of tbe minister and Mias 
hHmands, sum mooing the guesta to 
ihe Kdmands bom# on October 111. 
were recailexl.

Before the. day o f the hearing arriv
ed, a special session of the grand Jury* 
wais cellexl and an Indictment charg
ing murder in five couhta wet found. 
lUcheaon.was taken Into court to 
plead to the charge of murder on the 
day he was to have been married to 
Mias Kdmands. The trial of the case 
was set for .lanuary 16.

Rlcbeaon had early written to bis 
rburrh asking that |udgnient be sue 
pended until after the grsncT Jury alt- 
ting. On November 1 he (ordWvtlg^ 
bit reslgnatior., but Ike yburch òn No 
vember S. after a stormy meetlag. re
fused accept It. Later a aecoad let
ter of'resignation was sent and ac
cepted on November $4.

The police had even at this time far 
front a aatlafsctory ease agalsst Rlch- 
eson. The container of the polaon 
which Miss Unnetl hod taken could 
not be found. It was believed tome 
vial or box mlkht have been left In 
tbe pocket of Mins IJnnell's bnthrohe.- 
whick had been burled with her. The 
body wss dlsloterred In Hynnnls on 
October *4 and brought to Itoston for 
a poet mortem examlnatton by five 
prominent ph.vMctana. The cause of 
death was couflrmed but no additional 
evidence waa found. ^

At the same time the imllce began 
an Inveetigatlon Into the life of Rlch- 
esbn. Every Important act of bit life 
from the date of hla birth at Rose Hill. 
lYlrglnio, S6 years ago. naill kis advent 
In Cambridge woe gene Into, tt wai 

*foBD4l that lie «apt (o school early at

Amherst Courthouse, Virginia, high 
st'liool, then west to CarroUtoa. Mla- 
soBr4, tt) work for a brother and attend 
a local oeademy. Three yeara Isiar 
ne vrent to Liberty, Mlaeouii, and en
tered WllHam Jewell Cpllvge to study 
for the ministry. While a student he 
suiHiIIcd pulpite In Kanjas tfity. Mis- 
Hourl; Htewartavllle, MrtalssippI; Rl 
I'aoo, Texas; Uiulsvllle, Kentucky, 
und other places. . A _ . S''

KIchesou's Ilf« had nut lieen OH un
disturbed one, It wss learned, and 
many tales ware rèlaled of hla entan
glements with young wupicn. At l.lb- 
erty, Missouri, while In William Jewell 
Cullege, be had hex-p 'engagetl lo the 
daughter of a profOsaor. 'Thu young 
Woman lent iUcheaoii money'to piirsue 
his studies and'up to the lime of bis 
coming to Ilyknnls believed she wos to 
he hls wlpv III Ihe mesntime aba de- 
veUqied/Tuheh uloSls. which s*-*ll h<M'ea- 
s iia ierliir  mmtlnlug In Salt lake (M- 
ty, Jtlah. The one liiight ray of light 
liy Hlcheaon'a career apiieared to he 
.«lat he repaid the money loani-d him 
as fast as possible. The final amounts 
were sent from llyuniiis shortly be- 
fpre he-os me to t'silihrldge.

Richeson was exiw'lled (nira William 
Jewell t'oiicge for chealiiig In exami 
nations shortly after he had been or- 
dailieil. at the First Bapllat church In 
St. Ixuils. For a lime he workexl as a 
conductor on the street cars of the 
latter, city and was prominent In a 
strike of street car men, hls fiery elo 
quence Risking him a natural leader.

While at lludd Fsrk Baptist church 
In Kansas n iy , Richeson becum® In 
volvexl with a widow. On® Sunday she 
appeared iincxpexTedly during the 
church servie«'. Itlcbesnn, uism weeing 
her, fell In a faint. A brother of the 
woman called ah Iticheson's rooms and 
the young minister left town smldenly. 
A not® lo Ihe deacons explained that 
bejiad  b«®n ilrlven away by )m Ious 
women, .

At another church threo young wo 
men tntef^ptrd Ihe service one Sun 
day. Slmulfaneoiisly rising each In 
qaired of the minister If he InlcnUcd to 
carry out hla promise lo marry her. 
The sensation b-d the degcona of the 
cburch to wrltè ior the pastor's resig 
nation.

Kiebeaon entered Newton Theologi
cal Seminary In the fall of 1906 and 
graduuti>d In IM>9. Turing hls course 
he earned money hy working In res
taurants and shoe stores. He was call 
ed to the Hyannis church In I909 and 
remained there until June 1910, when- 
be resigned to accept the paatorate of 
the Immanuel Bapllat church In Cam- 
-bridge, mihiors of his Interest In wo
men while a preacher In Massachu
setts have been current. Miss Kd- 
niands, ui>on the arrest of her (lance, 
left Cambridge to escaiie piibllclly and. 
It la said, has been engagetl In charity

Interest In the case waa Intensified 
on December 30 when It became 
known that Rlcbeaon bad mill Hated 
himself Id hla coll at the Chartes 
Stiwet loll. The public sp|>arenil9 lost 
all symiiatby for tha .prisoner follow 
Ing hit strange act,, which wss Intkr 
preted ss a confession of guHL At 
Mvannis, the home of Avia LJiinell. the 
minister was hung In effigy, with a 
placard on the dummy reading, "(lull- 
ly Head Luke 17:2." In Boston a con 
ereoce of BopUat nvmlatera was «»li

ed pad Richeson was formally depriv
ed of hla title of Reverend.

Kirheaon confessed hls guilt In a 
sUlement written by himself on Jan
uary 3 and given out by bis counsel 
on January 6. The confonslon was ad 
dressed 10 hls counsel and read:

"Deeply penitent before my slna, 
and eartiestly desiring as far as In my 
power Ilea, lo make atonement. I her^ 
by confess that I am guilty of the of
fense of which I aland Indicted. I am 
moved to this course by jio  Inducement 
of self benefit of lenlenc;;. Heluous as 
U my crime. Ood hat not wholly ahan 
doned me. and my conaClence, and my 
mabhood. however depraved and 
blighted, will not admlfot my.sUHJLuri 
(her wronglag by a public t ^  her 
whoM pur© young life I ha»« oe^roy 
©d."Under the lashings of remorse 
bare suffered and am suffering the 
tortures of Ihe damned. In this I flml 
a measure of comfort In my "¡vnisl 
anguish I recognise there la »UH. 
the mercy of the Master, some reiiP 
nant of the divine spark of go^Jiess 
still linger with me. 1 could wish to 
live only because within some prison s 
walls 1 might. In some small measure 
redeem my sinful past, help tome des- 
(lalring aouljgnd at last find favor with

*” "Y qu are Instructed to deliver this 
lo the district sttomey'or lo the Judge 
of the court. Sincerely youra, CI.AR-

NCR V. T. RICHR80N.
Richeson was tak*n Into court on 

January f. pleaded guilty of the rour 
der of Avis l.lnnell and was sentenced 
to be electrocuted at the Charlestown 
Slate ITIson In the week beginning

A negro murderer, Henry H. Bulls. 
hM heWl t«e contunl coinpantpn of 
Richeson since hls act of self itiutlls- 
(lon. The negro has token a 
pride In serving Richeson, who has b*̂  
come so attached to the attenllon of 
Butts ihat Ihe negro has been allowed 
to remain, although hit crime calls for 
Imprlaonment at CKarleatown.

Th© <*ouni©l foT tli© rèndetnoed na©n 
bent their efforts during the past few 
weekaito securing support for a peti
tion for a comhiutatlon of the death 
«entente ip Ufa Imprlwnment. The 
ground alleged la InaanlW due to am 
normal traits, which acemHIng to the 
lawyers would not constitute legal In
sanity. but have a unUUie oharacler.or 
their own warranting clemency.

Rlrheeon, on April 1^ sent a peti
tion (or Commutation of aenteoce to 
(Jovemor Foss. It'read:

"I reaiiectfuUY request that the aen- 
tence of death pronounced against me 

the Superior Coart (or the county 
„, Suffolk be commuUrt to Imprison
ment for life, and 1 leave the preâeo- 
totlon of this raqueat afid tbe raahons 

aupport thereof with by ceunsel. 
[.ARlW r* V. T . RICIIEBON." „  
SlmuUaneoualy with the présenta- 

lion of tha petltlMi, Counsoi William 
A. Morse and rbllllp R. Dunbar, of 
Boston, and John L. liCe of I.^< hhurg, 
Virginia, filed nuroeroua dipoaiUons 
relating to evldencoa of Insanity on 
the part of »egibera of the Rieheeon 
furily In Virginia sad as to peculiar 
acts and'traits of the prteoner.
‘ dovaroor fS tt toeh thw-nurttar an 
der.j)dv|aemeat and lost Thuradoy an 
■ouaead that 'hq̂  wooM M t latartarH.

Warm weather has cpmo with a Jump and It la very'liier- 
vatlng especially to the huuaekeep^'r who aiuai work In a tvarai
hltchen.

There are however, a great many (immIs at your command 
wMch will make warm weather cimklna much vaaler than It 
otherwise would be. To begin with, there are among the 
freeh vegetables that require no cooking such I hinge as radish- 
ea, leuqee. ducitmbers, etc.
_ V n « w Is Ihe time also to begin serving a cold vegetableholod 
as well BH frult aalada and a«*rxn them frequtmlly. We won't 
alleinpl lo enumerate the different kinds (hat you can aerve. 
ftir yon know as well as we do, but the niAst dlfflctili part of the 
salad Is the dressing. Dressing will do sway with that work and 
It Is of such a quality Ihat we know you will appreciate It. A 
10 O f. bottle Is only 36c. Wo urge you t o  got acquainted with It 
at once.

If you haven't already ealablished a soup shelf, now la the 
time to do 11. Blue label canned soups will keep Indefinitely 
III any kind of wiiathAr so long ns they are not opened, and 
they come In such aUes of cans as to make left overs unnecee- 
asry We have 6 different variellea at 12'/4c per can or one doa 
CktU for $1:16.

C. Hr H A R D E M A N
GOOD EATING

J

.Strictly Confidential
I W on d er W h ere  I Spent It?

Haven't you often let money slip through your flacors ood 
then woader where you apent It?

Everybody has and that Is why you should DEPOSIT TOUX 
CHECK each month In a good safe bank. It la a start la the 
right direction. No succnaaful buaineaa roan succeeded by hid
ing hla money around the house or «mrrylng It In hla pockets. 
HUT by BlartliiK an account at the BANK with tbe first money 
he got and adding to It each week or month until he had enough 
to go In buaineaa or make an Investment.

That la the way tha auccesaful men started—TXT IT.

TIi8 Wicliita State Bank
The QuMrmnty F u n d  mrnnk

eoHclta your account and la anxious to assist you. If yon aro 
bunting an investment we can help you. If yon want to plaeo 
aome good notea we con help yon. Tell ua yotir wants and lot

.» ua show you. «.-...ili.

T H K -

la thè man who tokea advantag» o f opportunltiee oa they
•ore preaented hi him. v, .'

Many of our multi-mlllionalrea bave matta thelr roat'for- 
totrt<|̂ hy aaving amali amounto In thelri^outh oàd corefully Invest-

Open a bonk occonnt and eee how eoay it la for yxni to 
Bave when yuU bank your money regulorly.

tv* offer unequaled facillliea for handlìng yoùr husineaa 
and rospectfully aollclt your bank patronaso on thè boala of tke 

' Borrlc# we render. ♦
We know yaaF~wanlaland want ÿ<hlr buaineaa. Try us.

' . ' I . ■' ■ .

.Capital, Surplus and Prof Ha © 385,000.00

TRY A TIM ES W ANT AD
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Now, had Hlcheson been a frequeni 
er of some of the vaudeville atuiita now 
glvInK exhlhltione over the country 
who knows but that be would have 
been able lo withstand the ’ ‘BhocHs' 
that sent,him over the Ilivcr ¿»Ijx ottr 
ly this moruiiiK.

The manaRer oi an ice plant at Si 
AuRustIne. Pla.. has announced that 
he will furnish ice free loj sick people 
wlî<rare unable to pay for satne, dur 
.InR the heated term. Such a inan is 
worthy of havlng Ms picture printed 
on the front pape of every iiewspapc 
In the: country. He Is In a class all by 
himself.

Politically sptoklnx, ihinRs arc IIv 
veninK up just % lUlle bit In Wichita 
county. A Morris Sheppard for Sen 
ator ('lub has h<>en orRunlzed^ and 
now the friends of Judxc Ramsey will 
do the same. The supporters of Gov. 
Colquitt. ConKresmiian Kandell and 
Col. Wolters should follow suit else 
the impression will ro out that alter 
the Sheppard and Kainsey clubs were 
orfcanisetl, I here was not a safficient 
number of voters left to (uriitah ma 
terial for the others.

The fact that Mr,- Kandell is not in 
accord, politically or iwisoiialiy,! wuh 
Senator liailey Is in nowise an arRii 
ment to be used in behalf of f̂r. Kun- 
dell. Hut it 4a Just us true that Shep
pard and Wolters a)‘e not enttllod to 
support because they are both In per 
sonal and political at cord with 
tdr aBIley. With eiiber of them tit t»ie 
Senate Mr. Bailey wonid have there a 
euccessor of his owu ettoosiuj.- Waco 
Tribune.

Doubtless .It will be of some inter 
cst to many to find If possible. Just be 
fore they cast their vote» whicli one— 
Wolters or Sheppard, Sena tor Ballet 
Is BUpportlnR in this contest It mlghi 
cause some to make a chanyte.

\There are anumber of States tha' 
h a ^  done away with legal e*ecutlonf> 
by hai|RinR, adoptinjt instead the elec 
trocutii^plan, and it seems to be gtv 
Ing satlsfRctiun. At one time a bll 
ways iniro^ced In the Texas legiRla 
lure providinR\that all leRat exebutions 
lake place at  ̂fiiintsivlle by the elec
trocution plan. But for some reason
or other it did nocxmeet with 
and has not bwo h^rd from

favor
since

The Times hopes that I't.̂ wlll come up 
gRain at the next sessldn. and that 
It will not share the same fute as be 
fore. In the meantime, an e^^resstor. 
from our two candidates for goVprnor 
and candidates for representative^ and 
Aud senators as to how they ^tand tui 
tWs (jmtstlon miKlU Jia;.))e(Hitt>f ptiwv' 

>.4t.4e.witratW'tK which all should b< 
Interested.

Anybody can goll the repuUtloB of 
any IndiricTQal. however, pure aud 
cliaste, by uttefing a'suspicion, that 
his enemies will believe and his friends 
never hear of. A puff of the Idle wind 
caij take a intllion of the seeds of fhi 
thistle and do the work of mischief 
which the husbandman must labor 
long to undo. IJie floating particles be 
Ing too fine to be seen and too light to 
be stopped. Sqfh are the seeds i of 
slanderr-so easily sown, so difficult 
to be gathered up. and yet so pern! 
clous In their fruits. The slanderer 
knows tliat many a wind will catch 
up the plaguy «0(Koecome poisoned 
by bis insinuation, without seeking the 
antidote. No repiitaUeb can refute a’ 
sneer, nor any human skill preveht 
mlscliief.—Solgct^.

Brenham—A plant to manufacture 
and distribute gas will be erected in 
this city by a Mir.biKan Company. Con- 

s aihjctloiw work will start ^ tb ln  a few
weeks.

A  Shelter iiith e  
T im e o f  à  
-  Storm

li our Comiitlated Iron Storm 
Cellar. The atorm pepi od le 
bere now, w  hare Jaat one 
of these left and ire will 
make no more.

R e fu la r price $125.00
But-----$75.00

b u y s  th is  o n e

J.C.flEGÌERM Fe.CO.
Phone IM

Ily^T con the church 
to strengthen 

niitl conserve the 
10,000,000 black 

Anierienns, 82 per cent of 
whom live in the country dis
tricts nnd small yillagqs!

IN THE RURAL DISTRICTS 
TH| NEGRO, ALL THINGS CON- 
8IDERED, IS AT HIS BEST IN 
BbDY, MIND AND SOUU IN 
THE CfTY HE IS USUALLY AT 
HIS WORST. PLAINLY ONE OF 
THE DUTIES OF THE CHURCH 
IS TO HELP KEEP T̂ HE NEGRO 
WHERE HE HAS *TH.E ■EEl' 
CHANCE. ^

Negro ^pulation FOLLOWS i OHÜÎîCiI' JJl?ILDIÎlGv 
Fcir things delight thé soul of the negro so much as to erect a, church 
building, even though it bo so etude and small aa to 'lie^alpbst ridicu
lous in its appearance. Even tbotigh individuals may own no home 
and arc without proper food, clothes or shWiel*; ■■ÜIeY''Vfîll part *with

9  Vandar W*fdA
BOOKER T . W ASH INGTON

B v "  T
BCXIKER <T.  ̂w X íllÍN t íT O N , 

Prealdcfit Tuaketfec Negro- 
Institutet ' ■ j

.

their last nickel to assist ip Iniihling a church. Christian civilization. 
DOES NOT HAVE TO FORCE THE OHURCII UPON -TILE 
XEGRO.

Here, then, is the opportunity for us to improve the church life of 
the country negro and thus help to KEEP HIM ON THE LAND 
WHERE HE. HAS A CHANCE TO GROW A STRONG, 
HEALTHY BODY AND BE AWAY FROM THE TEMITA- 
TIONS AND COMPLEXITIES OF LARGE CITY LIFK

CAN THIS BE 
THE RURAL

DONE! MAKE CHURCH . LIFE FOR THE
DISTRICTS AS ATTRACTIVE AS IT 18 IN

HOW
NEGRO llT 
THE CITY.*

I f  we would save the negro, 82 per cent of whom, as I  hare said, 
live in the country, ho must bo taught that when the Bible says, "The 
&rth is full of thy riches,”  it mcaps that thé earth is full of corn, po
tatoes, peas, Kiotton, (diitkiens and cows ;̂ tl^t THESE RICHES 
SHOULD BE GOT OUT OF THE EARTH BY THE HAND OF 
MAN and turned into beautiful church Eiuldinga apt} righteous, usê  
ful living. ■

■ ^ T  'C f  f  F B

Cultivable Land Shoifld Be 
Made to Produce - Its - 

Maximum Yield
B y CHARLES J . B LA N C H A RD , Statistician o f  the United 

States R eclam ation Service

T IS ESSENTIAL TO THE WELFARE OF THIS NATION THAT 
EVERY ACRE OP CULTIVABLE LAND SHOULD BE MADE TO 
PRODUCE ITS MAXIMUM OF AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS.

The tremendous increase in our population is chang^g 
conditions of our national life and has mado an imperative call upon 
congress and the legislatures of the states to enact laws which will 
create additional opportunities for those who would till the soil. There 
is nlroády congesllon in our cities, and tlio MENACE OF THE 
UNDERFF.D AND UNIiMPLOYED is eufliciently near to warrant 
our serious and thouglitful consideration.

Our vast areas of public domain as yet are PRACTICALLY UN- 
SURVEYED. Tlie government itself knowa little concerning its Im
perial possessions nnd is therefore int^pable of directing intelligently 
any practical movement toward its proper development

bullions of acres have .heem given away with lavish band without 
a tljought of tho. time now so near when these tame areas .might ho 
UTIUZED TO SUPPLY THE LAND-HUNGRY W ITH "HOMES. 
i\s.it has boon yiith the government, so it has been with the atátes. 
There should he prompt action toward remedial legislation and the 
initiation of new ttuithods which will tend: to correct paht mistakes 
find at tho samo time promote a healthy movement back to the lapd.

I
i

Am erica Must Be Leader In 
Move For Peace 7F
ic m Íbbj

Íĵ ^ i í f ;
. f l  mt
V f/  m.

By Bakt>n«M (BBATH A VON SU TTN ER . Peace Advocate

averthiig of war through armament or pa^ial diaarma- 
ment-can ho brought about by U** infusion into the peaie 
moven^nt of more life and energy end sin aggressiYe cam
paign t^inst the .military spirit

In tho final aoalyaia it is PUBUO OPINION whkdv after a}l, 
tkg the grestesi influence to enforce peiaeie if it ia cmeo «wakened.to a 

TBalizatidn"of its power in this direction.
The Amcricanr pcope as a whole perhaps have no idea of how 

might, povfar and.pre8li^ in Europe are ALL ONXTHS "SIDE OF 
ITIE M HJTAItY s y s t e m . Militarism, wealth immeasunible, the 
royal <x>urts, the judiciary, the gp«at political znen^ t̂he press all are 
on tho aide of tike military spirit and these an  tfareadening a catastro- 
>b̂ o for Eurnpp that will set back eivilization for a eenturj.
« HOPEFULZV- WK SUROPKAN IMtACK WORKERS LOOK 

THBi ATLANTIC TO THE GREAT AMERICAN PEOPLE.
4 ii . I l.y III. Ill II nil i' I III««

ACRO««

♦ / “  ♦
♦ EDITORIAL, COMMENT. ♦

DIRECT SENATORIAL ELECTIONS.

(TempÉe'Telesram)
Setráral ;^aBt]kSni states, throush 

tbeii-.iranrdsaBtBiivaii in Coagrass. op- 
lH>Sed the paasage of the law nrovld- 
tBg for the dlc^'t election of sena
tors. y  bo gropril gf objection was 
pne whflil|klRI| ticklish to comment 
ujióri. roi^WnE, tba. South has been 
denied full ' fellowship In National 
hen.eftts on the score ot,being unwill
ing to surrender Stale's rights, and 
long ago ' }be senatorial situation 
might have been rlartUed If the soiitli- 
emers had been wlWlng'^o accept the 
federal suiiervislon of such elections, 
at demanded by the Republicans. On 
li^th sides of the controversy there 
is good argument. One may with 
propriety, urge that inasmuch ag the 
election o f -a  senator is u selection 
to a National - body, there should be 
full uniformity in, the qualitications 
of the voters, la all the States, and 
assurance that lbs voters should have 
full and free expression.of preference. 
On the other naml,' the federal gov
ernment has been long encroaching 
on the rights of Stales, and there has 
been continuous effort onUhe part of 
the dominant party to interfere In the 
.State regulations governing the fran- 
rhlse. ' Fédéral* snperrishm 'cf- eeae' 
torta]' etectlons -h.iB been (Sntsidered 
as an opening vtetige for further fed
eral restrictions, and on Jhst ground 
has been opposed by many. The solid 
vbteof the Republicans in favor of the 
measure Is not therefore tp be taken 
08 lindlcBting that the Republicans 
wa^t direct alectioil. Rather, they 
would accept it in consideration of se
curing a bold qn tbe supervision of 
elections in tbe Soulhem and some 
o(ber States, while the Democratic op
position was not on the merits of the 
pro|K>8UiOD, but was based on unwill
ingness to thusktpen tbe way for that 
same -iederal.edpervision. If the 
President «igas the bill, there yrill be 
given demonstration of whetirer or not 
the old States* rights idea Is suffleient 
cause for opposing this and other 
measures where thg same principles 
are involved. . It. is to be hoped that 
the country bati advanced to that 
stage where sections will no longer 
seek to domineer over Other’sedttons.

rights añd'jiower« of (hç States 
svs becoming iNjter defined, and It is 
not probable tWt in this,day and 
limo the old fire-eaters of the War per
iod ylli prevail  ̂ to oppress the sec
tion which Uihy'. would govern with 
(ederal baypne^ .

BËÉ9

OF LIVING
can be materially reduced by \radlng with us. The object of our company Is not so much 
vldusl profit, as It Is an operation between buyar ami selling, and this factor is carried out In

/ every person that comes to us,, whether it is to buy goods, or to sell produce or cotton, 
largest stock of ,

that of indi- 
deaMag with 

We handle the

Qrooeries, Implement«! Buggies, Wagons, Harness, Oils, 
Repairs, Salt and Feed Stuffs in Wichita County

and make prlcps lower than any, competitor can attempt. '  .  *
TO GRAIN GROWERS—We hgve Just received a car load of Plymouth Binder Twine, recognixed as 
the best twine on the market, which wo are selling at 10c per peund. If you are going to have grain to 
hind. It will he well Ul place y^ur order at once. .. .1 .i. ■ •

F a r m e r s  S u p p l y ^ o .
Phone 449 J. T, GANT, Manager _ Misgissippi Street

r  ■

the only exclusive MoUon Pict
ure Theatre in the city.

Change of program Eivery Day. 
Night shew Bt 7:t0. . 
Matinee at S¿3a<

"The Bell Penance."
"A Gingerbread Cupid." 
“The Sunbeam."
“ Swift Wind's Heroism.*

ELMER WRIGHT,

THE RI^LIC’S p a r t .

Christian ScYeakih Mtinltor.
It wák rhporJ^^fhAt cbmpiaints had 

been made by pt^engers' oft an ocean
going steamer Mcadee they found thf 
decks eticntnher^ With Iffeboats that 
bad bean put on the sblps fn numbers 
to correspond with Its imssenger list 
If this re|K>rt bo true, it furnlshee an 
example of lrreei)onBlhflttT redncetl to 
the absutvl, byt tone lhat lb been tn a 
great many braftebee of activity lie-' 
sides odeen traffle.’ Y)n tlT« event that 
edttaed this fUll ilititiRy of Ilfehoats this 
newspaper has already expressed tf- 
self. and confideiitly leaves the oul- 
enme to the Justice and (he kindliness 
of two greet gtivernniettls. But we. 
ventjuro to say that If the public in 
many rases would remember that they 
owe a ditty to' public service coritora- 
tions quite as olear as what tho cor- 
(toratlons owe the public, the netxl of 
public service commissions and other 
bodies like them would be largely le- 
moved. We are not Justifying cor
porations as ovt^grown infants In need 
of tender nursing; they are toe clever 
at arithmetic o f the higher sort of 
that and in faef^ave shown a more 
than proeoctous Insttnet for takin;; 
care of themselves. But what cannot 
be overlooked lb that the traveling 
ptthlie are quite as like^ to think 
solely of their own Immediate wishea, 
as are the corporations, and one does 
not have to cross the Atlantic to find 
this out. bur experience, and we 
doubt whether it differs from that of 
others. Is that If some regulation Is 
to be broken. someChln|t fo be omtttc^ 
that should not be, IfYhere is some dis
regard to be shohrn for the rest of 
the public whom a corporation siTves. 
provided such a step ministers to the 
personal convertience or ploasurh of 
some one. It is pretty sure to be taken. 
In other tyerds, the attitude of the 
individual that uses agenciet' that 
Herve the public need of various Sorts 
iS' that their regulation shall be en
forced against all but himself; .then, 
when the relaxation aud abmgation 
of such regulaiions has fhe result « f  
a loas or an tojary to that very public 
for whose ^ n cflt the r^nlation was 
erected, the public Invarlahly finds 
that itself Is to bear JIttle If any 
blame.

If this phenomenoi) in 'buman Un
reasonableness hat shown tsclf on the 
water, it has dons an-quite at mueh 
qppn the land. Ahycme that travels 
upon railways and apon surface lines 
knows well enough (Eat both women 
and men persist In going where the;! 
have no business to go, tn utterly hcgi 
IsSClfig the' p1a)iT''warat{iig anil prSKthi- 
ttoas that ,M« poMeAiand above all (n 
the set detarminatton to ignore the 
rights of .their fallow travslkm and 
psssengsfjL untlfS) the eaol observer 
there seoojs to be «  barbaric contempt 
for cornimi, and Heceticy. If the pat- 
sengert set this example to the*corpor
ation. Is It remarkable that the cor- 
yeratlea foilows ItT It ought noL we 
cheerfully admit; bat w ^ t  has Ibat 
got to 4o  with lit  Corpofatione have 
good mannerU to bo comip(ed by the 
evil communication of a pablic Hiat* 
will not do jusUoe among its individual 
members, and until this is taken to 

l|^ee»Y-fl*<BeebS*-*e#elwr.isul-eee

Wclilta BnslMss C ollii
", A ECHOOL OF St|U T.

We teach Bookkneplas,. Baa 
manahip. Banking; bbort-haad 
and TypewrlUag and UmIt aab 
arai braachya Tau may sntoc 
at any tima. We coodnet a 
night clan . Addren Patrlch 
Henry. Becretary. Wichita Falls, 
Tsnm, ovw  SIO Ohio. Tbone 6M.

SAY MAMMI, WHERE IS THE 
ACME TAILORING COMPANY?

WIxy they are located at 8UX Tenth 
street. Wl(ihlta Falls, Texas. .T^qy do 
ail kinds of cleaning, pressing and 
dyeing of both men and ladies suits. 
Ctoqn,an(l blench all kinds of Btraw- 
and. Fanama hats, and. window cur 
laJna Work called for and delivered 
promptly.

Phone 1077
tinue to be Imposed upon by the public 
and tho corporation.

OUR CHOICE FOR GOVERNOR.
Vwnon Record.

The Record Is by no means a politi 
cSI ¡paper, but rather a paper working 
cnntinuously for the upbuilding of Ver
non and Wllbarwer county. Never 
theless, the writer has alwdys reserv
ed the right TO express himself upon 
all tnicfei*» pertalrflng.to stale or na
tion. hi fhe governor's rare which Is 
Just af'this ttnte waxing so warm, we 
cannot help feeling more than a pass
ing interest. We do not agree 'With 
Gov<*mor Colquitt on his prohibition 
policies, yet We will have to admit 
that that makes no dlTferenco what
ever as to how we shall cost our vote. 
This paper has taken the position all 
the whWe that it woiild.support the 
prqhibition cause in all instances 
where It was not connected with the 
Tiolitlcal affairs of the eounlry, but 
when the prohibition question Is t'hnist 
into a campaign to- the'neglect of oth
er quostions of state, we shall vote 
the Democratic ticket and not -tho 
Prohibition ticket. We maintain that 
ITohlhltlon -Tias no earthly coqnectlin 
with either state ,or' county politics 
this ye'ar.Wis the quntloii was submit
ted id the people only a year,ago and. 
as we understand it, was settled till 
toe sovereigns of Texas decide they 
wish to. vote upon It agaliiw 
 ̂ TTie .editor o f this paper watched 
Mr. Colquitt during his tenure as rsll 
road commissloper.'.and we .always 
found him on the side of the people, 
During ;hfs first ferrt as governor, he 
has perhaps done ks well as any man 
could have done under similar nlr- 
cumsiances. He hat enoouWtered a 
siumbltftg hloeK at each and every 
stqp takq^, and having come out as
eredilaliiy as he has, we ‘ betieve lie 
sbould be honored with the nottitnatton 
for the serohd term, as - has been 
the custom so long in Texas. We 
shall not atlempt to dictate to anyone 
bow he should Vote, btit uplest some- 
thing comes up that .baa not Jret been_ 
itrMight To IlghC the Record editor, 
will, through a sente of duty, be com
pelled to support Mr. 'CoXjuitt.'leav- 
ing other to follow the dictates of 
their coascieaices. The poiitte»! af
fairs of a atato ought not. to be over- 
•kadowed by any tingle Issue that ia 
not likely to come np (or oonaldera- 
tioa for some Vears. At leaat that la 

—agagt—̂fd v̂̂ feÂ stf itJ?

Local News Brevities
Dr. R. T. Bolyn. veterinary surgeon. 

Office, McFall Bam; phone 14; resi
dence phone 1076. >93-tfc

The regular weekly meeting of tho 
Chamber of Commerce waa postponed 
this morning u lit it tomorrow morning.

Drink Williams Mineral Water. 
Phone 247. Well 1610 Tenth street.

2-26tc

The following new suits have been 
filed in tbe district court: William
Duke vs. Maggie Duke, divorce; C. L. 
Jierkley va. Pond I>aundry Co., dam
ages; R  A. Dale vs. U. Fppinger, ct ai, 
to try Vtitle; Job Barnett vs. K. 8. 
Messenglll, to try title and damages; 
.Mrs. J. B. Fassett vs. Jim Starr, et al, 
to clear title.

My motto: Miller asila it for leei
Dr. Du Val—Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat.

6-«c

A reception will h$ held tofiigbt in 
tho Y. M. C. A. at which the members 
of the Senior Class of the Wichita 
Falls high school and a few of their 
friends will he the guests of honor. 
Lunobeon wiU be served ard toasts 
given, and an entertaining affair is 
expected _to;. be the result

R. M. Winfrey for sporting goods.. 
711 'West Eighth stzsct Phone .7X8.

n. O. Hill, undertaker, office and 
Parlors 900 Scott Are. Phone 226 
Prompt ambulance service. . 306-tfc

Jeass J. Dolman, licensed imlsrtaksr 
and embalmer, with Freenr-Brln Furni- 
tur's Co. Day phons 136. night phone 
133. 3K>-tf

The M. w r A. Team will give a dance 
at the Odd Fellows hall Thursday 
night May 'the 23rd. Music by KaU' 
Orchestra. You are Invited.
7-3tc F. K. SMITH.

My'motto: Miller sslla It for IsM.
Dr. Prothro, Dentist Suite No. 1, 

Ward Building. Phone 186. 62-U

The following suits were filed in 
the district epurt this afternoon: 
Orient Milllng'''Co. vs. Davis Mercan
tile Co., debt; P. 8?'M.'*tiicheon vs. 
John C. Thomas, et al, lUmages; Jen
nie Clayton vs. Albert Clayton, di
vorce.

My motto; Miller sells it for Is
Hubert Lewis, of the Wichita Pro

duce company, left this aDernoon for 
Clarendon, Texas, wlnrre it I# reporte«, 
he Is to be married to one of the Clor 
endoo young ladies.

Jesse J. Dolman, iicehsen undertaker 
and embalmer, with Freear-Brin Furni
ture Co. Dag phone 136. night phone 
133. UO-tf

Constable! Walkup of fame
down today having In his custody 
Mdse Johnson,' a negro, who will he 
tried for lunacy. ^

Dr. J, S'. Kelson, dentlscj Rooms 
314-216, Moore-Bateman building; cor
ner Eigth street and Indiana avenue.

'  , 311-25to

Good Things 
t o  Eat

In this hot weather you will appre
ciate the luxuries (runed out in oirf 
bakery. The lighL swtiet bread, tbe 
t(Hito8nme cakes and cookies, the de
licious pies like mother used to make. 
They'll all taste good to you, and be
sides. save the trouble of baking. Tel
ephone and our wagon will stop and 
show you.

Our ire cream, sherbets and Icee are 
as good as it's possible to make them..

•6 V

THE CREAM BAKERY
V. E. STMPFU, Prop.

617 7th St
'T

Phone 3t

COMMENCEMENT 
GIFT BOOKS

• HTY ALMA MATEtk
. A college man's record
MY QOLDEN'SCHOCL DAYS 
SCHOOL GIRL DAYS

A Memory B«Mk 
MY HIGH SCHOOL DAYS 
THE GIRL GRADUATE 
MY SCHOOL LIFE 
MY g r a d u a t io n
MY Se n io r it y

and various other ’hooka 
Very appropriate for the above 
occasion.' Best prices and as
sortment ever shown In city. 
Please call and make selections 
early.

MARTIN’S BOOK STORE.
609 8tb Phone 36

__  I AM ON MY WAY
to_ get some of that Nutrsllne, the hast 
Teed on earth for horses. Also good for 
hogs, cattle, chickens. And some nf 
those chicken remedies. . All kinds of 
feed stuff. Phone 4.77, 'Wichita Qnin 
Co. Bland; 809 Indiana. - *'

MARICLE COAL CO.

Thé Comihissionert-' court "will be 
reconvened tomorrow as a board of 
equalisation. Tbe assessment of leas
es In the oil field and other oil field 
property  ̂ will be taken up.

For the best bread, cakes, pies.etc. 
the Hdme Bakery; phone 983. Free 
delivery; 1803 Hoilldag. Dsa.Oeter, 
proprietor. >36-26tc

The horse stolen from P. M. .M c
Kinley about ten days ago has bees 
located near BeileTuegi W. J. How
ard, Sr., left today for Sunset and 
will take imseesslon of the horse 
there for wbirh the McKinley horse 
wrV traded. He will drive It to Belle
vue and egt«egM  jt  for the McKin
ley horse which he "will drive back to 
Wichita F.nlls. Ppyeral days will be 
tpqulred by the tf1-i. '*

-- Winfrey repairs nearly any old 
Ihing; 111 West Rlghth street. Phone 
.788. ”  • 8.i4te

Typ^-rriter 
'bone m if^

re^rjng.*

■*v*f-

Wlnfrey.
3-14tc

♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  Teeth Extracted Without Pain ♦

Dr . M. R* 0ARRI80N ^4
0  Dentist «
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 «

Exchange..

Livery Stable
First Clggg Livery Rigi, 
All Box Stalls for Boird- 
eri, Automible S ' e r v i c e  
Carg. Good Service all 
the Time.
C o m e r O h io  and S ix th

WILÊV BROS.
Proprietors •
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WANTADS. H—■< a«4OT~lkto hm* wW Wto« 
m a n s . Om  Om * Ika 

W«rí far aa laaaHlaar MaU Om * 
Mm Wav4 aaak fatUwla« toaaatlaa.

W A irn io
WANTKD—To tnido for all kind« of 
••cond hand fomllura or atoroa.—Baa- 
amj Foraltura Companjr, 0̂% Indiana 
aramia, »bona S87.....................S04tfe
WAMTiSD—Good milk cow to ke«p tor 
bar food. Phuoa 1058. 308-tfe,
WANTED—Woman or girl to help A  
work at Elite Koomlns House. 2-tfc
WANT TO BU,Y a good raeldence well 
lc¥utted; win exchange vendor’s lien 
note as first payment. Address giv
ing phone No. to Box 1016. W. F. 4-tc
WANTED—To purchase three or four 
thousand dollars worth of vendors 
Hen notes; property must be first 
class and worth twice the amount of 
the notes. Write what you have and 
If It sounds good I'll come to see you. 
—^ x  1001. 0 2tc
WANTED—Young man wants clerk-, 
ship or office work. F. O. Box 623.

6-3tp
WANTED—Clean cotton rags; 3 cents 
per pound. Bring to Times press room.
W A N TEt^To buy »10.000’ worth of 
second hand fumituure and stoves. 
McConnell Bros. Furniture Co. 7-tfc

FOR RENT—ROOM«
----------- »-■■■>■. —
FOR RENT-.—(xflae or bed rooms. Ap
ply at ropm 16, Moora-Bataman build-

FOR BALE OR TRADE—The Wast- 
land Annex rooming house, over Ben
nett A Hardy'a Will trade for city 
residence property. Apply Westland 
Hotel. 311-tfc
FOR SALE—Baseball goods at reduc
ed prRes. Winfrey's Otw Store, west 
Eighth street. Phone 388. 3-6to
FOR SALE o n  TRADE—NaUonal cash 
register. At a great bargain. Millar,
602 SeventU-etroet. 303-tfe
FOR ¿ALE—A milk cow. Phone 271 
or see J. L. Downing. 5-3tc

tng. Phone 477. 22>-tfc

FOR RENT—Nice large bedroom; well, 
ventilated; two and half blocks from 
town; 806 I.Jtm.ar. 308-tfc
FOR RENT—Choice 
room . Phone 861.

housekeeping
313-6tp

FOR RBNT-3-T wo furnished rooms for 
light housAeeping,-1404 Boott. 2-tfc
FOR RENT—Two furnished or unfur
nished rooms for light housekeeping. 
»04 Scott.  ̂ 2-tfc
FOR.RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping; gas, water and 
lights; furnished; 115 per month. Call 
at 510 Eighth street. 3-6tc
f o r  r e n t —Furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. Phone 946. 5-3tc
FOR RENT—Light housekeeping and 
bedrooms. Apply 1100 Indiana. 5-tfc

a --------

FOR RENT—Furnished suite of rooms 
Reference required. Apply at 722 
Bevanth streeL 6-tfc
FOR URNT>^Nicely furnished south 
rooms; with bath; for men only. Un
der new managemenL Over Gem pic
ture show. 6-6tc
FOR RENT—Two furnished roomscfor 
light housekeeping; no children>1007 
Beventh streeL w 7-1 tp
•FOR RENT—One furnished room; 
gentlemen preferred; 1005 Indiana 
aveneu; 7-3tp
FOR RENT—Nice pleasant room; for 
gentlemen; cIosa.ln; hot bath. The 
Home,, 707 Klntb street._______  7-tfc

 ̂ —FOR RENT—

FOR BENT—The beet located board 
Ing hoBse In town, 806 Scott avenue; 

’ 12 large rooms; known as Yarbrough 
House. The place that geU the busi
ness. Phone 523. Mack Thomas own
er. 302-tfc
FOR REN T-Five room house. 2010 
Right Street. Sll-tc
Fo r  RENT—Warehouse 36x80 feet; 
on track. J. P. Jackson, 608 Elkhth 
StreeL • 313-tfc
FOR RENT—Ten room house; mod
em ; rent reasonable. I*ossesslon giv
en about June lsL‘ A^ply 1201 Bur- 
netL   6-tfc
FOR RENT-M odem  six room cot
tage; all conveniences; first class lo- 
catlog. Phone 271 or sea J. L. Down
ing. 6-8tc

'F O R  R E N T -N ic e  modem 8 niom 
bouse, oloaa In, all furnished, 846.00 per 
month.—J. S. Brldwell A Co, phone 
661. ■>, ,  6-tfc
FOR RENT—Five room, modern col- 
toge. Inquire at 600 l>e street. 5-tfc
FOR RENT—Modern bouse, close In; 

hill; 1311 Eighth streeL See I. N; 
immons.- 6-3tp

a — ----
r. FOR RENT—New five room house;

FOR SALE—Wagon, team of horses, 
harness and cultivator. M. F. Yeager, 
2604 Ninth street. 5-6tc
jFPe—  ------ kOR SALK—We have
26 head of Jersey cows for sale four 
miles from town. Six head fresh and 
ready for usé. We sell every one with 
a guarantee. See Oster A Burny, O. 
K. Wugogn Yard, 615 Indians Ave 4-6lp

FOR RALR—CITY FROPCRTY.

FOR SALE—LoU 6 and 6. block 23. 
Floral HelghU, at $500. 71x140 feet 
comer 10th street and Scott avenue, 
at a bargain with terms. Two lots 
on 11th atreet in block 262, facing 
South, at 1800 each. Lots 1 and 2, 
block 8, Floral Heights, at $600 each. 
J. L. Jackson, phone 274. 303-tfc
FOR SALE—Cheap for a few days; 
one and one-fourth lot on Tenth St. 
on top of hill; one of the best locations 
on street; else of lot te 86xl62V» feet; 
has walks an(Tcurb. Phone 522, Mack 
Thomas owner. .... 880-tfç
FOR SALE—Lot 18. block 8. ^niw 
hart sub-dlvielon. at 8360. On' 7tb 
atreet near convenL \Have a number 
of good lota In the Iruebeart eub^- 
vislon northeast of the conveht at 8^0 
each. Terms one-tbtrd cash, balance 
1 and 2 years al 8% IntereeL, Twelvtl 
acres of oil land in the proven oil 
field at Petrolla, in what Is known as 
the old Ig>ckrldge land. J. L. Jackson.
phone 274. 308-tfc>■
FOR SALE—40 lota in Floral Heights; 
all comers on car line; East fronts; 
cement eldewalksr gas and 'water 
Price $600 each. Terma, one-third 
cash, balance 1 and 2 years time. Coi ' 
ner lot on 7th streeL close In. Comer 
Travis and 7th. Price 13600. Terme, 
81600 cash; balance 3 years at 3% in- 
tereet. Lot 60x160 feet on Scott ave
nue; East front; between 8th and 9th, 
^Ith  6-room house, 810 8<otL Price 
86000. Easy terme. J. L. Jackson, 
phone 274. _____________
FOR SALE—Two lots. Floral HeigbU. 
on car line; 8600. Two good loU on 
Adame street to trade for home on 
hill. One of the nicest homes on hUI 
St a bargain; will take in some Floral 
HelghU loU. A dandy-70-foot front 
lot on Travis; east front: close In; 
81800. Nice east front 1q4 oq Holliday 
street; 8280; terma If It le real 6e- 
tate, aee us. J. 8. Brldwell A Com- 
peny. Phone 861. 110-tfc
FOR BALE—At a bargain; nice nine 
room house : close JiiL oo Travis streeL 
large comer lot; modem conven
iences; pracUcally new. For sale 
cheap, or will trade for renUI property. 
Call on or address F. W. Tlbbetu, city.

312Atc

FOR SALE—LOTS 12 and 13. block 
4, Floral HelghU. Price 81,000. One 
half cash, balance 8 per ceoL Sieh- 
llk A Joehrendt, phone 692. 5-tfc
IF YOU ARK looking for a bargain, 
we have IL Good 5 room bougea 8100 
down, balance like renL Some nice 
lou  In Floral Heights, small payment, 
balance easy. A ^  some 6 and 10 
acre tracts on ditcV good Urms. Da 
vU Realty Company, 721 Indiana; tele
phone 107. __ '  4-tfc
FOR SALE^Tbe Oharlle Telephone 
Exchange. A nice paying business. 
Address H. F. Wlnetnger, Chsrlte. 
Texas. 300-tfc
FOR SALE—By ownet, 5 room bouse. 
Both city and well water; also bam; 
No. 1311»-West Fourth streeL 8. W. 
StouL P. O. Box 1043, city. 4-6tc
FOR SALE—Five scree choice land un
der ditch; east of city limits; 8*25 
8126 cash and 820 monthly paymenU. 
Two and half IracU In Southslde Acreq 
Addition; 8300, oh monthly payroenU,

M a n y  N e w  H o u s e s  >
T o  B e  B u i l t  I n

’* ' ■ ■ /

F l o r a l  J l e i g n t s
Take advanUagè iof the offer to loan money to build a house in I bral HelghU, which is being made

to owners of lots, having lot paid out. Several loai^luve already 
have decided to build In the near fut ure. h

negotiated and a number of lot owners

Call at the office of the Floral HelghU Realty Company sp^ let them explain thU very liberal offer 
whereby you can bulM a borne and pay it out In monthly InstaUmenU. '  ^

If yon do not own n lot In Floral HeIgbU make y o p / selections early and secure chete« of location.

Floral Holghts Realty Canipany
917 athètrmmt.

B E A N .  H 0 E Y  V  G O H L K E .  M a n stfe rs
Mtonm 3 5 8

SECOND HAND FURNITURS— 
Bought and sold. We buy for; cash 
and tell for cash or cretflL Furniture, 
etovea and floor coverings. The New 
Second.Hand Store; 715 1-1 Seventh 
BtreaU 299-26tc
FOR KALEI—Standing deak; quartered 
oak;, good as new. Momn Furniture 
Company; phone 24; 708 Seventh St.

310-tfc
MISCKLLANtOUS.

DRESSMAKING And all kinds of 
sewing neatly, and promptly done at 
1915 Eighth »treeL 6-3tc

FINANCIAL.
FOR LOANS—To extend liens against 
well Improved WIchIU Falls proper
ties, address Box 627, Fc^  Worth, de
scribing property, lu  value and Ilene.

293-tfe
LOST

LOST—On Eighth etreet, near Mar
tin’s book store, robe for baby buggy, 
l-'inder return to Times office and re
ceive reward. 5-3tc
IA)8T—Ice coeL Finder return to 
People’s Ice Company and receive re
ward. '  7-2tp
lAlST—Black unfinished worsted 
men’s ooaL between auto factory and 
Floral HelghU. Finder leave at 
Times office for reward. 6-tfcL.. .1____________

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
-------- -- - -

FOR t Ra DB—W ill trade a quarter 
■ection good land Clmafroa todnty, 
Oklahoma at 810 per m:re for house 
anad lot In WlchlU Falle. Been. Huey 
A Oholke. 617 8th streeL 6-tfe

a abort time will Hie notice with the 
commission that they do not want to 
u ke advantage of the 10 cent in
crease and are willing to mainuin s 
parity between Galveston snd New 
Orleans on Texas common points' 
bqslness. It Is sutad that the Texas 
lines were never boatlle to New Or- 
leJhs snd will be more than willing 
to take.advantage at (hl| opinion giv
en the commUsloa;

FEDERAIS HOLDING DACK 
SCARED OF UNCLE SAM

Several Arreau Have Already Been 
Made fn Cennectlen With Alleged 

Ravelutlenary Plot.
By Aaserlsitd Preaa 

Washington, D. C., May n .—Pos
sible complications with the United 
States undoubtedly will prevent the 
Mexican federals from attempting to 
take Juarex, according to a reiiort 
from Col. E. Z. Steexer, commanding 
the department o f Texas, to the War 
Department today. The federal com
mander at Nogales, Mexico, U under 
arrest charged with rumpllcity la a 
revolutloDary plot launched by poli
tical exiles In Arixogni- Twenty-three 
(mrsons, lacludhig both pfflclals and 
private citlseas are Involved.

R EFLEC T IO N S  O F  k BACHELOR
laoome looks bigger than wages UU 

the bUls come la.

Vanity Is more eatlefylag to the 
vain than bratae*to others.

A glrl'e Idea opa horrid nams Is ono 
■hs can't change halo re thirty. _

If we bad to buy tlcfsU .o( admla- 
Sion to work It woaM bsooflss very 
popular.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A
A Diaeaaes of the Oume and Teeth A 
A a Specialty A
A DR. M. R. GARRISON A 
A DentieL A
A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

Chicago, May 21.—What hardened 
on IlllnoU crap report. Close, firm 
Julyy 11 1-8 to 1-4. net higher; 108 1-4 
to 1-8. Cora continued up on weather 
forecast snd closed firm at 74 3-4 for 
July, a gain of one cent .

P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D S
' 4

A T T O R N E Y S
ROBERT E. HUFF

Attefwey-at-Law  ̂ -
Prompt atteaUon to all rivi! bnalnasa. 
Office; Roar of fliitllKaoBalrBawfc
F. B. O O X

"Law yer
Practice In B ute and Federal Courts. 

«  Room s« Ward Building.
C. B. FELDER (County Judgu) 

Attorney-at-Law ,  ̂
Bmlanaa limited to ofttce prictied and 

Dietrict Court oaaaa.

FHYSICIANS ANO SUROEONÍ
Dr. L. Coons Dr. R, A. Bcuôett

—P bon e»-
Rea. 11; Off. 137 Raa. 631

ORS. COONS A BENNETT 
Fhyalclane and Surgeoea

.Oftlaa • 718 Ohio Avenu«

OR. R. C. SMITH
Fhyeleian and Surgeen 

Office Hours: 10-12 a. m., and 1-3 p. m. 
Offlc« Phone 9K—Residence 55u ;

S. M. FOSTER
Atterney-«t4.aw

Dlstriet Attorney 30th Judicial Dlatriet 
Civil Practl««. ht

Sulta m  Kemp and Kall Offle« Bldg.
Charlea C. Huff . .  J. H. BarwUe, Jr. 

OrvHIe Bullingtoa
HUFF, BARWISE A BULLINQTON 

Lawyers
Kooma—314,816 and 316 Kemp A Kell 

Building
T. B. GREENWOOD

Atterweyt-Law
and Real Batst«.

Room 117, Kamp and K«H Building.
W. F. WEEKS

Att«rn«y-a»dMlw^
Offtc« In Rob«rU-8tampfIt i ndlng

Q«og« A. Smoot (Tharlea H. Smoot 
SMOOT A SMOOT 

Lawytre
Offle« ovar old City National Bank

WM. N. BONNER
Attorn«y-at-Law

~ ’ (NoUry Publlcl 
Offtc«—Suits Ì Durrett Building 

Ptwn« 199 —
^M.J»LAHKENSMIF

Lawy«r
McCIttkan Building Phon« 473
E. W. NAFIER

Attorney and C«uneeler at Law 
Elactra. Tessa.

A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A
A Gold inlhye. Crowns, and Bridg- A 
A ea that SatUfy. A
A DR. M. R. OARRI80N A 
A DenUsL A
A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

SHOWING OF OIL NEAR
OALHART IS REPORTED.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—For WichiU 
buelnees or close in property, well Im
proved. 160 acre farm, .all In wheat 
and unleased for oil, within thVee 
miles of Iowa Park, $30 per acre ex
cluding or $37.50 Including wheat 
crop. Phone 496, or address Box; 533. 
city. R. Hlaes. owner. M fc

OIL WELL MACHINERY, SUPPLIES, 
LEASES, ETC.

MONBT TO LOAN—Plenty of money 
to loan on Ihrins and Wichita Falla 
Improvod property. Baay tarma. F. 
W. Tlbbatta. ISOltfe

JOKER FOUND IN RATE DECISIÓN

modem conveniences; phone 365
6-3tc

FOR RENT-b-A houee. Inquire at 10th 
and Travia A3tp
FOR RENT*—^ five room houee, eleo 
furnished rooms. Apply at 213 Ia - 
mar svenile. *-6tp
FOR RENT—A new five room, house, 
with every modem convenience for 
$26. Situated 1708 Eleventh street office, 
and a bargain. Phone 366 or Call at 
thU office. Atfc

I.,et ue ehov^ou. Bean-lluey AQohIke. 
617 Eight Street. ________
FOR SALE—Automobile; 80 H.|i P.: 
rive-pasaenger touring car; all equip
ped; in the best of running Condition 
and looka aa g o o d ^  rune. A bargain 
for quick sale. Will trade for good 
city property, H. J. Bachman, 732 
Ohio avenue. 804-tfc

-FURNITURE. BTC.
FOR SALE—Roll top deek. 48 inches 
long, with high top and doted pigeon 
holes. Good aa naw; cheap. TTmea

371-dh

—FOR BAI.8

FOR SALBr—Bookcaae enttable for 
office, adjuatable ahelves. Be«aey 
Furniture-Cq. , 277-tfc

FOR BALE—Hydrangeas geranlume 
W ‘ and roe«« in bud and bloom In all col- 
”  ote at reaeonable prices. C. F. Blair, 

WichiU Fall», Texas, Ouneral Deliv
ery. . \ 6-Stp

BR. J. W. lU VAL
Wir«, «H . Mm «. Tlireal 
««MtarlOT. Br« Ol«««— 

A« Ke»w Htm

„ '

-V*L
FOR SALE.......

Two choice east front lots, esdi 50x180 feet, 
in Bellview Addition. Cfose to gtrect ^sr. Ĥ ie and 
near comer Ninth snd Brook Streets. Ont of the best 
locations in th  ̂city fof s fine home,

F ow ler B i^ s. & 'C o,
Room 212 Kemp k o i Kdl Buildinf

Believed Texas Railroads Will Cut
Lower Charges te Handle Cotton 

•n Parity Baata
New Orleana. iJa., May 31.—A Joker 

baa been found In the declalon of the 
IntereUU Commerce^ Commlaslon 
which la of great aatlafaction to the 
New Orleans Cotton Exchange in Its 
suit to continue tuspenaiod of the 
rate of advance of 10 cenu by the 
Texas rallroadi for Texas common 
points, shipments to New Orleans for 
exporL

It Is said to nullify the effect of 
the Texas commission’s victory if 
■Dch It might be termed, over the 
New Orleans- cotton men and la con- 
Uined hi these words: "Rates from
Texas pOinU to Texas porta on traffic 
for export are subject to the Federal 
-arts' and under the Jurisdiction'of this 
commieelon. and therefore. In the ab
sence of an order of this commission 
to the contrary, the carriers have a 
right to mainUin' a parity of ratea 
from Texas ports It they choose so 
to' do.”

This placea the situation entirely 
In the bands of the railroads and. In 
the opinion oL attorneys and traffic 
m*B, removes the menace of threat 
o f the Texas Railroad ComroisakAi 
that It will cut the rates to (JalVe«- 
(on 10 ceaU per 100 pounds If the 
railroads do not maintain a 10 eggt 
differential. The T. A P./lines will 
contlnhe to operate op the 51. 1-8 
cent rate, and R la said to he hlgfi^y 
probable that thd other Hase wlthiq

By AawM-latrd Press
Dalhart, Texas, May 81.—^There Is 

considerable sKltement here over the 
report of flnding oil twelve miles 
■odth of here. An expert will he em
ployed at once to Investigate. Work
men In pumping an old well are said 
to have found trac«t of oil.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ O
♦ ♦
♦ RAILROAD TIME TABLE O
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ O

L. H. Mathle John C. Kay
MATHI8 A KAY 
Attorrtey«-at-Law

Office; Firat National Dank A«nex 
'tOBf. c o i i T jT. '  ^

Atterney-at-Law
Suite 315 Kemp and Kell Bldg.

_  , Telephou No. 1029
A. A. Hughes T. R. (Dan) Booue 

HUGHES A BOONE 
Attorneye-at-Law

Room over W. B. McClurkaa'a Dry 
Goods Store

OR. J. C. A. QUEST
Physician and Surgeon.

Room 307 Kemp and Kell Bluldlng 
Phones; Residence 214; Office 236
ORA BURN6I0E, WALKER A JONES 

Surgery and General Practice 
Or, Buraelde’e Rasldenoe .. ..N o . I t
Dr. Walker’s R esidence..........No. 367
Dr. Joae«’ Resldeace ............No. 644
Office Phone ............................. No. II

Next to WlchlU Falla SanlUrium
O. R. YANTIA M. O. *

City National Bank Building 
Women, Children, Obstetrics and O «»  

eral Practice
Hour«; 6-11; 1-6 T«l«phoO« 616
DR. J. L. GA6TON

Physician and 6urge«n 
Dieenae« of Women n Specialty. 
Offloe—Ov«r Rexall Drug Store. 

Resldeace 610 Scott A ve««« 
Phon««—üfflo« 557; Residence 249
OR. A. L. LANE

Physlelan and Surgeen 
Rooma 12-13-14 Moore Ralcmah Bldg. 
fMflee Phone SH«. Ueaidance Phone 467
OR. R. L. MILLER
Practice Limited to Office and Cobb«I- 

Utlon Work
Offlc« In Kemp A Kell Bnlldlng 

Phonea; Realdeuce 311; Offlc« 269
OUANE MEREDITH, M. O.

Oeneral Medicine and Surgery 
Office: Moore-Bateman Building

Rooma 4 and I.
Phones; Office 416; Reeldanee 4S5-rt 
Thoroughly Equipped Pathologte«l 

Becteriologlcal and Chemical 
I.«bora tories

J. T. Montgomery A. H. Britain
MONTGOMERY A BRITAIN 

Atterneye-at-Law 
Rooms 1. 3, 3 Ovar Poetofflee

POLITICAL ANNOUMOKMBNT

DR. J. M. BELL
207 Kemp and Kell Bldg. 

ROeideftcò; 1414 Eleventh Street 
Pbonea: Office 647. Kegidenee 221
OR. JOE E. DANIEL

Fhyeleian and Surgeen 
Room 307 Kemp and Kail Rulldlng 

Phones—Office 868; Keeldaoce 966.
E. M. wigge J. T. Traylor

ORA WIOGS A TRAYLLOR 
Vetarinarlana

Otflee aad hospital in Krotttnger Bldg. 
601 Ohio Ave.

Phone«—Offlc« 1073 Reeld«««« 430
D E N T I S T A

NEGRO UNDER
ENOS LIFEE W

TENCE 
ITH POISON.

By Aueriated Preat. ^
Macon, Oa., May 81.—Oliver 81m- 

mone, a negro, who was to.baVe been 
banged today for killing a wdnian. 
killed himielf with polaon laat

The Fly Catechism.
The following rythmical set of ques- 

tlona and antwert haa been the sum
mer creed of Indianapolis for a year. 
The World’s Work prinU It aa a 
^ r th y  summer creed of every roan, 
woman and child In every city- village 
and community In our land.

1. Whore le the fly bornT In ma
nure and filth.

8. Where does the fly live? In ma- 
ery kind of flith.

3. la anything too filthy! for the
fly to eat? No. . -

4. ' (a) .Where does be go iwben be 
leaven the vault and the manure pile 
and the apittoon? Into the kitchen 
and dining room, (b) What does ho do 
tberaT Ho walka on the bread, fruit 
and vageUbleo; he wipes hie feet on 
the butter and bath«« U tb« butUr- 
mllk.

6. Do«« the fly vlalt tbe petlent 
sick with conMfmption. typhoid fever 
and cholera infantum? He does—end 
may calFon you next

6. la the fly daag«lfo«s? He Is 
man’s worst pest sad more ~danger- 
obs than wild beagu or rattleenakee.

7. WHht diaeaae does the fly car- 
ryf He carrie« typhoid fever, U bgr 
cnioels and summer eompUInt How? 
On his wings end hairy feet What la 
the correct name? Typhoid Fly. •

13. flow shall we kill the flyP (a) 
Deatro» all the filth about thiyiwuae 
and yard; (b) pour |!wi« Into tM vault 
and on the manure;,^«) JtUI the fly 
with a vdre screen p ^ d f^  or sticky 
paper, o f kerosene oil.

lA  Kill the fly «a  any wny. but kill 
tha fly.

WIchIto rulla Noiihheaad—
Lv WIrhIlB »'all........... ..
Ar FrvdFiick .................Ar AHat .........................
Ar Maomm ...................Ar KIk CUf ..................Ar llani»<m .........KikiifliHoiiftd—!«▼ ............... a ................
If KIk i'^ f ......................
Lf Mantua ..................Lf Altas ..................
I«? KrrdFiirk .................
Ar WlchlU ralla ...........

AltM'Wslllntt«
Nnrthbooad—Lf Altna........................Ar IlolllB ............ g.........

Ar Wcltintt<»a ................BaMt hound
iVIttotion ................

aìccpers 
Ï and i.

No 9.......  2:4Ap.a,........  6.*€5 p a.
-a.a.a t^Tip.a.......  TtlOpa
........  a^Ap.a,........  a:00pa.No. 1
........ «rflOaa
........ k:Nia a......... n:.V)a.a

hi’Jfta m.........10 • m
.. . . .  l:IOpa
BfmBch.No «........  0:90pa.........  a;13pm

........ » 20 a M .No. n

........ 0 a Ol

........ 0 • m

........ H;40aw
I IfamatMi aad

The following rnten wUl he chnrg- 
ed for nnnouBcemeoU nppeartng In 
The Dnily nnd Weekly Tim««: 
Dietrict Office« .,,81A0S
Connty OfBcen .............
Fraelnet O S « « « ...........

The«« rstn« nrn enah 
paid In ndvnaeei

. . . .  IA N  

. . . .  lO.N

OBMOCRATIC PRIMARY.
An womlnatlens ander this heeding

nr« subject to the actio« of the Deme-
ernUe ^mery. ' t
For District Attorney, 30th Judicial 
District:

B. M. FOSTER 
EDGAR SCURRY.

NoTthhfland—Lt N.wcsirtI« ....N .,..
I» Olaev .............. rs,Lt Arrhvr n iy  .

Hoetbhoued 
I.* WUbKa Fan.Ar Archer rujr ,Ar OIney.............Ar N.wcaall* ...

Na 12a 00 a ni
m

ie:.'Jla m Nn. Il 
S:lWp.ni 4:-Wpm «Vp m 

JSp.a
Fsf« wSfth and Benver ««rN:

Northbound— ArNo. I .....................  1:«6 p.m. 1;M p ru
No S.......................  M;ie p.n>. 19:40 p.oi
No. a  ................... 3:M a m. SOSa.m.
Nn. T . . I ................. . t «0  a a. 3:1« a n

SouthlauBd— Ar Inr
No. I .....................  1:1« p.m. I:W p.aeNn. 4 .....................  lt:Sl p.m. IMS p.m
Locai to Electra. deporta...... T: 4 o.m.
UmoI from Xlootrm. oirtros.^.. I N  p.m

wioitiu VaNdyNo. 1 to Abltona n .. . . / . . ,  Lv 1:66 p.m
tNo I to Wv«m .......   Lv l:M> «.saINo.'- It to Bverv'. .Z .......Lv t II «.«a
Nn. f  from AMIauo . . . . . . .  Ar II:It p.m
tNo. 7 from Ihranr ...........  Ar ll:e i p.m
TNo. 9 from Brora............ Ar 6:44 p.«a
fDoUy exospt BUoSey.

MIasoMH, Kanaao an« TaaaeMattbouiM
No m  taOTOo al 6:M o. m. to Ot___

Fort W ^h , Oraenrtlla. WaiphocMo. Oaw- necta ai" Whiteaboro «rtlh sortnboaad 
"Flyor.”  Arrtvaa St. Loolo 7;ll «, m, 
Kansaa City lt:W p. m., OUaàaom ORI 6:1« p. m., CMca«o 4;tl p. m.No. Il arriva« «t lf:M p.sa 

WaatbBund
Ma. STI arriva« it 11 « t  p.m. tram Tlol 

IoA.ind Fort WTorth; oonitacts al Wnttao- 
bors wlUi oouthbouiid "Flrof'' from SL 
Loula. Kaoaoo City and Oblahosm.

No. 11 laovaa ut 1:14 p. aa to DooIbm. CoBoeta ot Whitaabero ollh «SuUibonad "Flyai" ter Fort Warth. Wooo. Saa As
toni« oad aalvaotoa; ooosacta ot Dosi 
wllh UortbbOuad locai «ad ‘OAmltaA” Arrlvas Bt LsuM f:M p. sa. Somma CKy 
11:18 u. aa Thrsugh litaptr to ChT «lo at. LaiN«: gntveo rms a. sa

rop.ReprosooUtlTo 101 DIotrict: 
B. W. NAPIER 
PATRICK HENRY.

For District a «rk ; ~
ALKX.KBIUL

For County Jndgnt 
C  B. FEIA im

reslectiow.
B. A. FAIKCHILO

For ODuatF'Tax Ansssnor 
JOHN B0BERT8ON 

For Bhdritr:
B. L. (PsU) RANDOLFH. 
8AM W. WAtJCER

For County Tax Oillset««
W. H. DAUOHBRTT

OodnW Olartt 
a  f^WALBB
CARL 
OBO 
RALPH

" ITBAflBR. 
T u in im B . 
H H U ^ .

County Transnrsr ' - 
T. We^MeBaai' x

For County Attorasy: \
T. B. (Dna) BOON! X
T. JL ORBBNWOOD._____2 '

For County Bupunatenddwt ~
W. O. WILUNOUAM 
R. M. JOHNSON.

Fur JnstlM o f the Faaról^Fselnet No. 1 
W. B. BROTHERS. ’
JOHN OLBN „  -
W. J. HOWARD.

For CofutnM« Proeinct No. 1 
8L T. (TOM) PICKBTT. 
JOHN W. SHORT.

JTor Oowiity OommlnMonsr Proelnet 1 
JOHN P. JACKSON.
D. m. THOMAS.

DR. W. H. FELDER
Oonlist

Sonthweet Corner Sevanth Street 
Oh(&.AT«.iM

DR. BOOER
D«ntl«4

Offlre over First Stata Beak. 
Houiw: From I n. ra. to 13 m..

from Ip. m. to I p. m.
BFECIALI6TB

CHAS B. HALE. M. O.
Practice I.lmitod to dtseas«« o f Bye.

Ear. Nos« and Throat 
Offlc« Houra 9-13 «. m.. I;3A-6;S6 p. m. 
Room II nvor E. S. Morris B Co*« 

Drug Store, 710 Indiana Avswn«.

DR. CHAt. R. HARTBOOK
■ya. Ear. Noea and Threat.

Suits 306 Kamp aad Kail Building.

\ J .  w ,  D u V m l\
, gya. gar. Maa«, TSeeo# I8ue»«ee4w. Cy« Gtmum»

REAL ESTATE AND ABSTRACTS
EO B. OORSLINE

Real Eatata and Auetlan«#r 
Property BoughL Sold aad Exchunged 
Office Room wllh Marlow B Rloae 
Comer Seventh 8U and Indiana Ava, 
Office Phone 63. Residence Phone 162
W. F. Turner M. L. Brlttow

OUARANTEE ABIT. B TITLE CO. 
708 7th Bt. Phone 661. 

‘Aocurncy and Promptnasa our Motto" 
Notary Publlc In Offlc«

Deeds, Contracts, Etc., Written.

NOTARIES PUBLIC.
M. O. WALKER

Notary Public 
First National Bank

ARCHITECTS
JONES B ORLOFF

Architocis and SuporintonOenta 
Rooma 51A616

' X Korop B Kell Rullding
0Lk4(N iWoiil '

Arehltecta
\ BdH« I, Friberg Building

rl.
E. L. McABEB,

AreKlteet
'  Fians'anM'BperificaUona Fr«« 

Room 10, ovar Morris’ Drug Store

ñ

C. J. F A T p
‘' " “ 'At ĉhKaet «Rd Superi«tende«t 
Office: Room 6 Moore-Batomea Bldg. 

Phone 906
Wichita Palin. Texan.

i  »
Those w ho have used this good 
Milk ^ fo r e  |ieed only to know 
it is in town. Your Grocer C u f f  
supply you. H e will, we are sure.

Brand MILK
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take pleasure 
in  announcing 
that w e have 

secured the selling 
rights in this territory, 
for the Oldsmobile.

Our satisfaction in bê - 
ing^able to offer you 
such a car ̂ will be 
second only to* yours 
in being able to own it

'G ive us the opportun
ity to tell you, in detail 
about the s~plendid 
new models.

SAM T. SCALING,
Wichita Falls, Texas

i1

We Invite You to See Us 
About that Wedding or 

Commencement Gift
W* always bava aoniHhlna n«w to thnw yon Htbar In the rin« 

diamond cpoda octha NIi-'TY arllclea In (old rilled and silver. Our 
■Dods are all new and first class. No second band foods hare to 
cbooaa from. _

Wa would suKfeal a diamond lavlller rtnf or brooch, for the 
sweat girl graduate, or the watch, diamond stud, or pin tor the boy.

Ba T. Burgess
« / e w e l e r

<13 Eighth straeL Phone SIS

V

Time to Buy.a.a
The Chamber of Commerce has Jest landed two large factoriea; 

This moans that Wichita I'Vlls will continue to grow, and that 
property la going to Increase In value. If you are thinking of buy- 
ng a home, do It now. It you are figuring op buying for an Invest 
menu don’t lose the profit by putting It off. Proapects wore never 
brighter for a larger Wichita Fails

I have several.residences to sell on the InaUllment plan, like 
paying rent, and several small tracts of Irrigated land and other 
good bargains which will ba to your lntarea| to figure on before 
buying. Special attention to property owned by non-residenta.

W. S. CURLEE
P. S. If you have anytVilng to sell, house to rent, call me) over 
phone. I shall be glad to give same ynr immSdlata attentloA.
Ottlee. room S over First Bute Dank A Trust Ca Phone 4M

JONES PITCHES 
m iO C A LS  WIN

ORILLKR» »A T  OUT VICTORY IN 
FA»T AND PRCTTYLY PLlAV.

SO CONTt»T,

WICHITA EARNS Hi RUNS
Sguae Lawrenco Porgala to Touch 

Homo Baso—Big Boy Jonoo 
PItchoe Groat Ball.

' a
Nina innings of better-than-aver- 

age baseball was served at City 
Park yesterday afternoon to a small 
crowd of fans who had tha hardihood 
to brave the dual-sloriu that prevail 
nd. but It waa worth the money and 
the aturiii, too, to Hee Jonea iiiltrh 
the way he did and to aee the locals 
whunij[ the pill. And there were 
some gilt-edged fielding stunts thrown 
In. s Iko, by way of variety. .All of 
Wichita's runa were earned.

Jonea was The pitching selection on 
behalf of the Jocel lineup anh he de
livered the goods lied up In a pink 
package with blue ribbons. Of the 
seven Highlanders who reached flrst 
base, only four got there on bits. 
Joiiesey started mighty strdnf and 
While be Hnished In good’ form, be let 
up a IHtle after the game was refrig 
erated. In the Jlrsl four Innings, Just 
twelve -men fared him. nine were 
thrown out at flrst and .three were 
fanited. That’s PlTCHINO.

The OfiUers tapped Adama and 
Wakefteld for a total o f fourteen 
safe ones, everybody 'on the team 
getting into the bit column, (luthrie 
led with three, while - Lawrence. 
Heckham and Naylor got two apiece, 
lly the way, Naylor is hitting pretty 
raguiarly these days.

AdsBM waa derrieked at the end of 
the fifth Inning and Wakefield waa 
taken off second and put In the box. 
Without corn’ineutlng on hia pitching. 
In a disparaging way, they really 
ought to keep him on second base. 
They really ought.

It was pretty much one. two,_ three 
—out on both sidee for (be first three 
Innings. lowrence scored In the 
flrst but be Carelessly sapped ovei 
the home plate when he came In and 
some lynx-eyed Highlander noticed 
It. Bquee waa over at thè hydrant 
taking a drink when Harper walked 
pver and touched him with the ball, 
which had been retrieved from eome- 
whore out In left fleld. And Umpire 
Miller called him out It was care- 
leainese on Lawrence’s part and the 
Ureeaville boys ^ere on the Job 
strong enough to egtrh h(m at It. 
That's the way penaaata are won.

Hut in the fourth the locale got 
busy and spoiled the symmetrical 
row of ciphers 00 the Score board 
ilrown ’doubled sad scored on (luth- 
rle’e single: Clark flew out; Beckham 
singled and stole second, both he and 
Cuthrle coming in on Phillips’ Sla
gle. Ptilllipe loot eeeood cm the

CROP PROSPECTS IN
• ^ E  BYERS COUNTRY.

(Byera Herald)
Never before la the history of By

ers did prospects for big crops-of ev- 
erytbing look so good. Wheat la 

_ pracHcally _oll headed out and la 
' without question the best that this 

sectiog ever bad. Rains have Oome 
■just right‘ this year and the result le 
H i the Hyers country Is going to bo 
mope prosperous this year than ever 
'hefbre. For the past two yeara this 
part of the state has suffered some 
aevefe dry weather, but now Its com- 
tag ¿ug way. When the ralits coiBe 
tfle land will produce more to the 
acre than any In the State, that's ex- 
sedy what the farmers are ge*ug to 
do this year—make a bumper crop.

W# have_ talked to qiUte a few of 
tae olAUm'en In and u«nnd Byers 
Bad tkey all eap. wheat looka b^ter 
tBaa aver beforg, aad that some will 

an Bank a« tMrty banheis per

acre. Some have said that it would 
make forty huméis, but tbat's lots of 
wheat However. .It le possible to 
produce that much to tSe acre It will 
be made here thia year. Becauae' Its 
Just a# good as It could be. And aij' 
other good thing about It Is that there 
le such a large acreage Just how 
msny acres there are In wheat wa do 
not know, but Its safe to aay that at 
least a third of the land here la plant' 
ed to that crop. ■■■

The oat crop here la quité aa Item 
also. While there la not aa large an 
acreage as wheattyel there are many 
hundreds of acres end It, looks now 
that the yield will JM lane.

Corn Is looking flne, although R 
Htth> late. Indlcattoas’  are good for 
a big corn erdp. auch as waa rataad 
here threp yeara ago. No couutiT 
will p t^n ce cone that will eqaal thiá.

Umbrellas repaired and rdtovared. 
R. M. Winfrey, WenL KIskth aUrnat. 

’hematM. Ŝ dtB• • :.x

throw and acorad on Naylor’s single. 
Then Jones p&pped out and Lawrence 
Was retired at flrsL 

Wichita scored again In the fifth 
when Duke Morris singled advance<l 
on Brown’s Infleld grounder anil 
scored on (Sntkrie’a single. With 
only oae out things looked lipe for 
another score, but Hahier made a 
brilliant catch of (Uark’a liner aad 
doubled (luthrie nt first In the 
eighth the Drillers added three mura 
(luthrie singled went to secopd on a 
passed ball and w'ored on Clark'a. hit. 
Clark taking second on the throw-in 
and scoring on Beckham’s single 
Beckham went to second on thr 
throw and was really thrown out but 
Umpire Miller so obligingly had hli 
hack turned. Beckham aeored on 
Jenes’ single.

The visitors did not scord until the 
seventh. With two out. Carson hit s 
long one to renter and scored while 
Clark and (tullirle played bean-hag. 
The other scores came In the ninth 
when after Harper had reached flrS) 
on Clark'a error, Halalip hit to des|i 
center for the foil circuit 

(ireea of the vieltora threw bU 
glove at the hall when Naylor singled 
In the~ third and for that. Umpire 
Millar advanced him to third. Capt. 
Harper of the Highlsiiders at oner 
protested, claiming only one bate waa 
due. Morris tent Naylor <>ack to 
first' and the protest was withdrawn.

Jlseenvllle plays here again this af
ternoon and then McKinney appears 
for a aeries of four games. Yester
day's acore;

(ireenvllle— AB R H PO A B
Harper, 3b................4 I 1 3  1. 0
Wakefield, 2b-p............4 0 0 3 5 0
: Klixlar, If. . . . ( . . 4  0 I 0
Halsllp. lb ................... 4 1 1 »  * 0
Cgraon, cf. . ’...............4 1 1 3 0 0
(ireene. ag........... 1 ...8  0 1 1 3  1
H. Kliilar, rf...............3 0 0 1 0 0
Walden.  3 0 0 3 1 0
Adams, p. . .3 0 0 0 3 0
Hornbuckle, 2b. . . . . 1  0 0 1 1 1

Touts ..................33 I 4 34 15 3
Wichita Falla—

I. Awrence. Ob. . . . . .  4 0 2 1 4 1
Morris, cf............. -.'.,.4  1 1 1 0  0
Brown, rf................ . . . 4  I 1 0 0 0
Guthrie, If. .............. 4 3 3 3 ,1 1
Clark, aa. ..................4 1 1 X B 1
Beckham, lb .................4 3 3 15 0 0
Fbllllpa. Sb............. . . . 4  1 1 1 0 0
Naylor, c. ............ 4 0 3 t  • 0
Jonea, p..............* **■

Totals ................. M 8 14 37 H  8
Score by Innings: ■ • _

OreenvUle- -33® —*
WMchfts Falls .............. 000 410 Olx—*

Summary: "Btolen baaea--Law
rence, HeckUam. Éaertflce hite—l.*w-
rence, Morris. Two bae« hits—HaT-
per, Brown. Lawrence. Three base 
blt-CaiBon. Home run—
Struck oo4— .Adam* 1, by ioae* 
l..eft on banan—areenvllle 3. WlchlU 
Falla 1  Dottbln plays—MalsHp to 
'Hsrato’. Girthrlw to Phillips. Passed 
hall—WnIdeiL nrat on errors-
GraenslBe 1  WlclIlU Falls L Hit by 
iRtrbas—Jonea. hintnge pltehsA-^T 
Adams (. Hits—Off Adama 10. Tlair 
of gaase—1 hoBr aad BO mlantea. Uta- 
pMa-MlUe^^ .

BASEBALL CALENDAR
Texaa-Oklahoma Laague

Bhertnaa 7, Arduore fi.
WlchlU Falla 3, Greenvllle 3. 
Bonham 8, McKlnney 2.
Uuraat 7, l>enlaoa 3.

WUEBE THKY PLAY TODAY 
Sberman at Ardmore.
Durant at Deniaon.
McKlnney at Bonham.
Greenvflic at WlchlU Falla. 

STANDING OF TKAMS
C lubes P L Pet.

Bonham , 18 3 .750
WIrblla Fhlls ----- ..24 13 8 .<47
Ardmore . s..2 6 ’’ 13 10 .615
Denison . ..15 16 10 .300
Sherman . ..25 1& 10 .300
Durant . . 7 17 .392
Greenville ........ , , .2 3 3 17 .231
McKinney ............ ..S3 4 19 .174

■Texaa League
Dallae fi. (iulveston 1.
Houston 5, Austin '  2.
Beaumont 6. Waco 3. .
Fort Worth 8, San Antonio 3.

WHERL: THKY PLAY TODAY 
San Antonio at Dalliyi; - 
Houston at Waco.
Galvaoton at Fort Worth. 
Beaumont at Austin.

STA.NDINO OF TBAMS 
Ohibn— P" W I. P

Waco ..........................37 33 15 .5
Hojiatoa ....................39 33 16""'.5
Beaumont .......... 33 19 14 .C
San Antonio ............ 38 1,9 19 .fi
Dnnna ........................39 IS 31 .4
GalvesUia ................. 36 13 19 .4
AusUn ................ ^ ,..37 16 23 . .4
Port Worth ........... .37 W 33 .4

TEXAB-OKLAHOMA LEAGUE.

Bonham 8, McRinnay 2 
Bonham, Texas, Ma^'21.— Rusaell'a 

pitching and fhe hitting proi>enalUes 
of the locals enabled the latter to win 
easily from .McKIntiey thia afternoon. 

Score by innings:
McKinney ..........020 000 000—2 5 4
Bonham ........;..110 010 S2x—8 13 3

Batteries—Duffy and Bralley; Rus
sell and-Scott. . .

Durant 7, Denison <
Denison, Tekaa, May |[l.—Durant 

took a ten-inuing game from. Denison 
this afternpuQ after tying the score 
in the ninth Inning, winning 7 to 6. 
The game was loosely played and er- 
rora were numerous.

Score by innings:
Durant ........... 200 101 OOt 3—7 11 10
Denison ......... 010 110 BOO 1—4 9 5

Batterien—Smfier, MciOaniel and 
Green, Bobo: McCormick nnd Pennell.

BRerman 7, Ardmort S 
Ardmwnn Okla., May lO.-^berman 

defeated d^m ore today, 7 to 6. Billy 
Gordon, reeently relenecd .by Galves
ton. stnrtad for Ardmore but was 
wild, betog relieved by Caldwell, who 

pitched a iwod dgiira.
Shermgw also .tise<l two pitebers. A 

sensational rnnnlag cntch hy Sullivan 
In center (Mturgd. *

8«otpe_by innings;
Sherrnas y . . ; . . .U n  500 0B3—7 < 6
Ardmore j f ........to] 002 Slg—5 7 fi

BaMeriea<-Kilbsnn, R a ^ irn  and 
Townsend; GerBon, raldwell and 
Baker.

1S5ÍIKB MAY -
Fo l l o w e d  b y  f ir e s .

END OF
B t

1
By AvsnctslOI F m a .

Pbljadclpkl». Pa.. May 21.—With 
the baseluiff Btrike at an end the Am
erican LeagOft Club owners gathered 
today in special session to assees 
fines, against the Detroit players. The 
offlefal conduct of Hughle Jennings 
during the rebellion g ( his players 
may he Inquired into and fhe action 

President Navvn of the club In 
promising td pny the fines may also 
he consldergi. > ^

DYSP^nC PHILOSOPHY
cirrhosis of the conscience U a 

heap worse thea the same thing of the 
UTsr!

-Conelogy is oongenltal, not contagi
ons, and only contamlnstss the con- 
ologlat

I

The fellow who drops In Jnst be- 
twesa brilliance and bonehsRdlsm U 
the one who gathers.

An easy way- to soft-soap a awetl* 
head is to UU him that hs Is aa on* 
«ausi and unlqtM hydrooephallo apecl- 
maa.

OooasiOnalty. whan we thiak wa'ra 
Winning 'binder wrape,’ we beeome so 
csfeleas that we’fa noted out at tha

Im '
A "solema ass”  la e eelf^onUlned 

friend who, while disagreeing with our 
Tlesrs, rafosee bp get Into a taasper 
ehoat tt.

DON’T GROW OLD 
Keep Your Hair Full of Life, Luster 

„  and Splendor
Fooehee A Lynch sell PARISIAN 

SAGE the really good, heir grower, 
dandruff cure and hair beaiitlfler.

Everyone who cares (or youthful 
looka should use it.

Nnlhlog- will pqt age on your 
shoulders quicker than scanL faded 
or gtay -hair.

PARISIAN SAGE not only roakex 
the hair of both women and men 
more luxuriant and beautiful hut II

Latt IEA0B «sr Farret.
N. X,—Clars Idè. a 

wsaithy apinatar wko died raoentJy, 
laft ma Ibcosm oI ISAM a year to care 

pet parroL ” Captala n ia t ”

Diiaal-
Frieet la Blaetad Msrer.

Detroit, Mloh.—RFr. ■. W. 
gan. a CatiMdIc prlpet, waa » le cted 
mayor of Lapase. aear hara. ky à ma
jority 0( 103. '

)4epaleat Task.
Ab  ■ptpaakfls edUor la oet la arseli 
w Kansas maklng a ” log*' ter a 

tranacoatlaental roaA A cartona 
(armar sska^ him wkat he waa doing.

’*TryBM to isake a log.”  repHed ta# 
auto adttof.

I^oate np agalnst IL straager,' re- 
pBed thè fartoar. ’T ha Lnrg u ie i  to 
malte Ioga <Mw to' westera e 
hat gare l i  np toag an»."

fin a m c ja l  a n d  o t h e r
TROUBLC IN NE WLlAOUE.

TtMU-ttfiBUoa. Hsrald publishes' the 
following summery of the TexaeOkle- 
home (.«ague siCuetlon;

The beginning of the fourth week 
finds Bonham still In the lead. Wichi
ta Falla has climbed from (oarth to 
second position, while Denlaon which 
was tied with Ardmore for second 
place has dropi>ed to fifth. | The win
ning of several games has advanced 
both Ardmore and Sbermani Durant, 
Greenville and McKinney are atijl 
hattllpg for the cellar championship, 
althodgh Uurant has made a slight 
gain.

Practically every one of the eight 
clubs Is endeavoring to atrengthen 
the weak places. '  Denison has a 
number of players on the tryout list, 
among them being Pitchers Holliday, 
McCormick, Hancock and Clkrk. Mc- 
(:ormlck comes from the city league 
at San Antonio, while Clark waa se
cured from Austin, the latter having 
had two pitchers turned back to them 
and it became necessary to redut:e 
their pitching staff. In addition to 
these men Manager Covington has 
several outnelders, including "Sheet” 
Murphy, a local third; haaeman, who 
tried out with Waco last season. 
Murphy is well and favojpjtly known 
In amateur circles and la expected to 
more than make good.

Durknt has released several men 
and strengthened the team material
ly during the past week. Htcher 
Deardorff, secured from Fort Worth, 
has been made manager an<) already 
there is a noticeable Improvement In 
the class of ball played by m « me" 
C-alvin Bryant, who waa with Durant 
last year, has been secured for the 
outfield. '

Manager McAvoy of Ardmore la 
•till on the lookout (or good men, 
althongh' his team la play ing classy 
bail. - OutfigMei; Pelluy, who has 
been’ signed by MeAvoy and Joined 
the t'ebm at Bonham 'Wednesday. 
Pitcher ('aldwell who has been u^d 
in the fleld on off days, will be allow
ed to warm the bench. Klaer, who 
waa catching (or Durant, has been 
signed by Ardmore.

Rumors of a change up in the 
towns in the league continue to circu
late 'freely. It is understood that the 
matter of tranaferring tha McKinney 
team to Paris will come up at the 
league meeting here Sunday morn
ing. Jui|t what Paris Intends -to do 
w.itb the South Central l-,eague fran- 
chlae baa not been determined. Hugo, 
Oklahoma, haa already raised nearly 
fil.OOO’ and asked Cor the first vacancy 
In the Texas-Oklahoma circuit. In 
the meantime Gainesville Is patiently 
waiting (or some town to give up the 
ghoaL so that town may havs organix- 
ed baaeball.

McKinney Is having a hard Strug
gle to retain her franchise. The su|v 
|K>rt there has lieen very poor since 
the season opened and despite the ef
forts of all persous connect^ with 
the team the club has> beerT'nisIng 
money dally. Aa a final resort the 
blue laws' of Collin county were 
strained a point last Sunday and the 
McKinney team lost to lloohani berure 
the largest crowd of the season. This 
week the minittera have been register
ing a big kirk and It is hardly prob
able that McKinney will aee any more 
.Sunday ball. There are only (our 
towns in the Texas-Uktahoma i>3agti« 
that allow Sunday ball, throe of which 
are compelled to go outside of the 
cjty limits. Denison uses the samo 
liark every day lo the week While 
Sherman; Ardmore am) Wichita Falls 
have a week day and a Sunday iiark

L
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Simple' 
Wholesome

A delicious cracker.
Selected graham dour mixed ' 

by spotless mfchincTy with other 
pure ingrediente according to our 

special recipe. . .
Rolled thin and cut by machinery.-.

Passed into white tile ovens where they’ re 
baked to a turn. Packed hot and crisp in 
packages that arc dust, tjiit and rnoisture-prooL

i”"'"

B ro w n  La b e l 
G ra Jia m  Crackers

A sensiblo "between meals”  sweet fer children— a 
dainty table delicacy for grown-ups. ^

If your grocer say» he docs not beep “  T in  
Crackrrr ihdt B R O U 'N  M a k u " ask him to 

get them for you.

If he fails you, write to us .'wd wo 
will K c that you aro supplied.

1....

Brasro 
Cradegr Candy 
CocapBny

Mods in Tnxat 
for Toxmnt 

9-A
Dauuui 
rT. WORTH 
8AM ANTONIO 
HOUSTON

DEMOCRATIC SUCCESS
PROPHESIED b y  e g g s .

(Lawton Conatltiition)
If signs count for anything at all— 

and we all know they do—here's evi
dence conclusive that (be year 1912 
is beyond question, a Democratic 
year.

Three weeks ago, Ur. E. Brent Mit
chell, residing at lUUl Hell avenue, 
set a favorite hen with egga upon 
which he had drawn the photographs 
of NaHonal characters in the two 
great political parties, halt ,of tbteii 
l)fmo<raU<' and half Kepublicaua.

When (be bca catun off ike neat, 
Hbe took with hdr the full brood of 
Democratic chir.ka Democratic
In(K had hatched, while every Rephll- 
can egg had pnivetl to be "Infertile.” 

A (Hx-itliar coincideq^e that Wil
liam J. Bryan wan the Urnt Demc- 
cratic chirk nut of hia shell and that 
picture of Theodors ,Ro<utevelU no* 
curding to Dr. Milcliell. adorned the 
"rotteiieal egg" iu Ihp .whole setting.

THE JA6k r a b b it  WILL
NOW BE RUN TO EARTH.

(Archer County News)
Mayor Young ap|)cared before the 

coDimtasioner's eourt on Tuesday 
vllllfylag our k>ng-eared friend, the 
jack rabbit. He dwelt at length on 
the linllnilted rapacity this small ahi- 
mal haa for doing damage to the 
growing crops and Imidured the com
missioners to place St leagt a five 
cent Imnnty on Brer' Rabbits scalp. 
He mentioned that some- other coun
ties are lutylng as high aa 7 1-2 renls 
each, aad that a sportsman would 
lone money even at. that price. The 
uiinsloners listened attentively and

It’s Fun
Whan you htim gas and do not 
have to (uas and worry about 
wood and coal, la^ agyeaaltv 
for every aodefn

Nerjli Tuxas Gas Go.
PImns 217—703 8evenU> straet.

/»■

is guaranteed to eradicate dnndniff
stop hair from falling and drive IjJtoly pasa *n o r
itcbloesa from the acalp.

IV Is a dainty and refreshing hair 
dressing and Is sold by yooshee A 
Lynch and druggists evarywhere for 
only 50 cents a large bottle. The 
girl with the Auburn hair Ig on every 
carton and bottle.

♦  DR. M. R. GARRISON ♦ 
B DentlaL ♦

der offering 5 cents tor (be assassinat
ing of each and every Jack rabbit in 
this county. The ears of - the animal 
must bs offered aa evidsnee, the bal
ance you can eat or use aa fish bait 
an ypa choose.

Job Printing.
The Ttmee Pnbllsblng Ckimpany has 

more muiiey liiTeiieff in presiN, im r  
and Job prinUng equipment thgatBOM

BATHS
Veu Don't Have te Walt 
Five New Bath Rooms at

Lawler's Barbai Shop
BATHS'^-RgR Glow, plain, hot or 
eoM; good rubbers to attehttonee. 

Call SBd ••• '

L. H. LAWLEK. Propiietoi
1"

printing plants In clUea ot 
kabltanU, and la prepared to do'' 
tilg ot all klnfla with neatness'' ora i j 

tch. If you want good prinUi" 
call phone 137. S33-tt^

fiand Tailored Clothes
^ L O T H E S  that are tailoreS to your 
^  individual measwre—woolens that are 
honest in every fibre-~is a combination that 
should be your choice for this season.
O ff workauuuhip—-our egrettaking— and our styles,, togedier 
with the famous “drOner** woo^ns will make you a “top-oofcJier’'_ 
amoogiyour frienck. There is m  necessity ^  going info b retafl ‘ 
sloSe BOd taking something etf shelf that is forcra upui you. 
Come m and let us show you the advaBtiM of havmg yov 
clothes oahtm iailpred withc^ any additipaaTcost

Cb m  b  Bad Sbb IkB SfiBt Wb Af« BafldiBf Ibt |2S—1̂ 3 Waith

Collier, n u  Taihr
722 Ohio A ybdob

/
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Why oro «^ tors  josloÎM? Why are 
,lhey ever reâd^ to knife each other? 

These questions are often asked by 
the laiety. The best reason I can 
give Is Ignorance. Because medicine 
is not a science. The old astrologers 
were ever at sword's point with each 
other, because they could not agree* 
as to the influence certain stars bad 
upon the distiny of man. Our mod-' 
em physician is at cross bones with 
each other because they can not agree 
as to the Influence drugs have upon 
the living. The astrologer with bis 
scheme of planitary influences, cast 
m ^ t as good a borscope as the mod
em plfysiclan does with his drugs 
and microbes. The Chinese physician 
'makes medicine by stewing, baking, 
burning rats, bugs, catapiUers, and 
the race has increased for thouadnds 
of years. For all we doctors know n 
tumble bug properly killed and an 
egafact''made thereof,^ would be lust 
as good a  medicine as 'some of the 
serums we use, and perhaps better.

It Is this “don't know” that makes 
.  doctors unkind towards each otbef. 

Every doctor knows that he knows as 
much about drugs as the other doc
tor knows, and is just as good a 
guesaer at the' patient's ailments sa 
the other doctor, and it makes him 
peevish to have a professional broth-, 
er shrug bis shoulders and look wise 
at g patient when ^be knows its 
all bas^ When th e ' doctor puts 
on bis sympathellp look and knowing 
smile after he has smelled and tast
ed the medicine his- professional 
brother has prescribed—ha gets his 
brother's goat. I know a bone-head
ed doctor In this town who can not 
talk ten minutes to any one without 
telling how much be knowi and how 
little the other doctors know

Medicine Is the least progrès^ 
qf all science. It Is still shrouded 
V ilE 'J^stery. A few hgndrcd'years 

'W o  T ilV O b vras shrouded^itb awe. 
It was In the hands of nrrew, it was 

* considered only a scipiice tor priests, 
, too deep for the e ^ m o n  mind, it 

was almost aimr^Uglon to mad the 
Ettble. It wgr^orbidden. It was k 
power hel^ând aerayed by priest* and 
the people wero kept In poverty and 
Ignonbe*. Today religion ||s free to 
a ll "^Mach man may have his creed.

his thoughts, and worship * according 
to his own belief. He Is free to seek 
bis God.
w When doctors tear off the winding 
u e e t  that hide the dead science of 
medicine, take away Its petty schemes 
to awe and subdue the people, and 
let the world know Its secmts then 
will medicine. become an exact 
science and doctors will rank 
with other professional men 
fellowship. Teisch the people 
live—not how.' to dls—teach them 
bygelne, economy; teach them how 
to keep healthy, how to avoid dis
ease and then medicine will be a 
science and not until then.

The doctors are evsr ready *to cry 
fake, quack, fraud at etery new meth
od unless It is thoroughly soaked In 
drugs, or has a knife sticking out ol 
it. Some of these dope doctors tell 
ue fakes; they can't tell you why— 
etcept that we are 'not members of 
the local l>ranrh of the medica' 
trust W s 'ar* not fee splitting sur
geons. We pay our advertising bills; 
we do not permit any druggist to pay 
our office rant; we do not recflvc 
commission from any druggist on 
any of our prescriptions. We are 
free idoral agents—not shackled bj^ 
l>etty aa^latlon, nor ruled by p g ^  
master nuack* froni Chicago. These 
lotel do|;tors have splendid grounds 
for,saying anything about^dur meth
ods. - —

Ix>ok you, at the si^ndld hospitals 
sanHaridms, cbaritjKcllnlcs they have 
built here in Wldhlta Falls by their 
undfrlng and .--'united efforts; look 
what spinpdid hygenic streets and 
alleys «^e*nave; look at the city dump 
beaii/Wltbin one block of the main 
street, and then tell us that the doc- 
drs are not lighting disease, scourge 

and pestilence with tooth and toe nail 
(not barins). All the sanitary water, 
sewerage, alleys, trash heaps, hospi
tals am due to the splendid efforts of 
the medical trust, that la why they <de 
cry electricity, ostopathy, modern 
methods—that Is why our short medi
cal talks am criticised. We will con
tinue to write them and to use modern 
methods In spite of the dope doctors. 
(k>nsultation free.

DR8. DUNCAN A DUNCAN.
<06 1-1 Eighth street. Phone 673.

nffiRTY^^OUR OIFFERENT 
SANDS IN BACON WELL

>

V . T ,

I -

*To MR the oattona whh tbs Have ot vantty.“— Isaiah xss, 3A

Th* ounntng nilind and dartni hstiid 
MhK* Un* sx»d bouncteryi 

Soon* mmmK donttnloa ovmr land
mdmm wxyuld rula'tft« s*«i 

W* bartar. bSkraaln, plan and ploL 
■ onTUn sind Kith—Wa war

But Caaaar to a  man forgot 
And Riaraoti a tnsrth.

irlntli^
M att'

Tba aand drifts ovar orumblad IvaapA 
Which hlda tha Kings of old ■

.Tha saa. unraaUng. lauipia and laapa— 
Nona Knows what n asay Koldi 

What gallaona banaath its sway. 
What surmor gathars rusti 

But whara to Htoam's TsrxwtodayT 
, Axvd Oaxtus to dusL

M- - .
r,-.

Turi baoK tha laavaa of tima—aaoh jps^o 
ahowa talks man thought would Sva i 

forgotian now, fbr aga on aga  
wara ahaKan in IM  slava.

Somawhara thara Ua tha palaoa ^ataa—
What vandal won tha throna 

Wha| hid tha^^pvty lov(

’ - Ì
Soma agen dominion ovar land 

And aotna would rula tha aai 
But in tha h¿nSw of a  hand  ̂

Lias all of daatlny.
Tha sdoty pattasiUy to wrought 

In tomb and monolith—
But Caasstr to a man forgot - —  

^ ikI Pharaoh a  m3rth.

staa«

so.srwsM.r a  IS w.a<

“ t I E I T  SW PEl”  
S EIim iS ljlU EC T

REV. J. W. HILL DRAWS INTEREST
ING LEMON AT METHODIST 

MEETING.

Various Rsasona Qlvsn By Mankind 
For Net UnHIng With Church 

>et Forth. ,
A lerge, sUentive end evidently 

sympstheilc congregation beard Dr. 
Hill at the flrat M. B. Church, ¿>qtb, 
in his exposition of the parable of 
the “Great Supper,”  as recorded in 
the 11th chapter of Luke. Following 
la a synopsis of the ppints made In the 
discourse: , ]

Thb parable, as originally spoken by 
Jeaus, wastoSspded to justify the call
ing of the Ge'^les tnjp the Kingdom, 
after the Jsn^b p e g w  had practicell/ 
re jected ^ t/T h e l^ ek cu se# " for njt 
attending Uks R g i wem apparentl./ 
very t^htol; ahd y «  they wore not 
mom so^mkn thoee which people male 
today 10r not^Akklng Christ into theh:̂  
lives. The flrat man, who had ' boijght 
a piece of ground and must nepds go 
and see IL”  fitly mpreeents thé young 
who, having been reetrlcted to the 
home and the school all ihslr lifetime, 
excuse tbemselveo from 'being relig
ious, until they l ^ e  ''sown their wild 
oats”—until f they hgv* .gone out to 
"see* the wprfd; foollsbily supposing

Log of Abandoned Project North of 
City Showe IntereetTng Forma

tions Underground.
Fallowing is the log of the wllLre 

cently drilled by the Culberson Oil 
Company, known as the Bacon wel. 
located about 6 1-1 miles north of 
Wichita Falla The casing of this 
^ell has been drawn and the well 
absindoned. It will be noted that twb 
sands wem found showing gas, but no 
oil. In all 14 different eands were 
found In this well, totaling, 441 feet 
in thickneea:

 ̂ Thick
* ness Depth

Red Rock ............................. 0 60
Send, fresh water .............. 16 66
Red rook ............................. 65- 12«
Blue sbsle J5 145
Rod rock ......  ...................  w  110
Band, salt watar ...............  36 345
Rod rock ..........  36 ggo
Brown shale ............... 16 296
Red rock .T ..'................. 35. i-sso
Blue sbsle . . . ; ........... . . .Y  30 ^ ir»0
Red r o c k -----! ......................  140 690
Shale, light brown ............ 60 650
Band, water ............... . 56 706
Red rock ..............................  15 '710
Sand, hard .1 ......................... 10 730
Red rock .......... ............. . 16 745
Sand ....................    6 750
Red rock ........................... 20 770
Send ............................ V , . . .  6 775
Red r o c k ......  .....................  20 795
sahd, hard ............................... 6 goo
Red rock ............................... 55 g.r,6
Shale, light brow n .............  lo  gg5‘
Bed rock ..............................  j6 910
Send ................    6 916
Red rocjt . . . . r ..................... 15 950
Blue ehale ........................... 5 I55
S en d ........................... ..........  10 965
Red rock ..............................  10 995
Shells A red rock .............  66 1040
Blue shale ........................... 5 'i046
Sand ......................   10 1065
Red! rock ............................. 10 1065
Shale, light brown .............. 10 1076
Red rock ----- . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t5 1090
SbpIIs A red rock .............. to lUO
Guiqho .................................. ' 10 1130 ‘
Red rock ................ ............ SO 1160,
Blue sh a le ............................. 30 H9o
Sand, salt w a ter .................  16 .1305
Blue sh a le ...........................  16 ll20
Sand, salt w ater.................  10 1230
Brown sh a le ......................... to 1250
Blue sh a le ...............    36 1285
3and_.......................   36 1320
Blue shale   ' 6  1325
Sand, (as A water ............ 25 1360
Blue abate ,.4.. .-t.................. 16 1365
Sand, water, g a s .................  26 1390
Blue sh a le ................     6 1395

, Band ....................    6 1400
Blue ahale ............................. 12 1412
Sand, salt water .................  6 1417
Blue and red .......................  8 1435
Blue a h a le . . . ........ ............... 16 1440
Slate ......... Í . .  15 1465
Sand, salt water é  gas . . . .  60 1615
Gumbo ............................ .yL  6 16S(lt
Red rock . ....................   40 I6#n
Shale, brown . . . ’.................  10 I6T0
Shale, Mack ......................... 6 1576
Blue and red . w . . . 5 15|0
Bilie shale .................  15 1696
Brown shale, sh e ila ............ 46 1140
Blue s h a le ........7 r ;f ,T 7 ... 46'1615
Sandr salt water ..............i^ U  1719
Blue ahale, ahells,*.............  16 1735
Sand ..........      6 1730
Red rock, gravel *  sheila.. 16 1749
Blue shale ...........  5 1760
Bend ......................................  SO 1770
Bhae sh a le ..................... . 10 1780
t.lnle stone ......................... 4 1784
Coal .......... . . v - V . . .  -  1 1785
Blue shMa ........................... I  17(1
Band ............; ........................ 7 m 5
Blae shale 30 1116
SaU i a a d ...........  ............ 1333

sheln ahaUa .............. 67 1190
le d  recÉ ....................... .. 16 1Í06
Blue ik a la .......................... . S  1880
Black ahale .......................  . «  1886'
0tm  ahale ...........................  E6 INO
tim e atone, htoek ...................A 1N4
Blue sLd*. light ........  4 19(8
8ga^ ial|  ̂ watgr ................ I| (000

that a reliìÀfoMs life will curtail lh< 
number of piNuiure* that beInnrT «'»joyed 
to theie-egerad cimdiUuu. -

The second excuse, that gtveu br 
the man wjys bad ''bought five yoke of 
oxen and must needs go to ,preve. 
them,” màjr represent that same ohar-'' 
acter, who. having gone out into the 
world to '"see" It. lias, contrary to his 
original intention, luken slock In 'it 
and has become entangled by It. TIk' 
third exccusei, that e f thè màn Vho 
had ''married a wife and therefore- 
rould not come,” reproson’ -« tha -.muH 
class In the la^t siHge. and illualratea 
their final rtjection of the offers of Jl 
vine mercy. They are "married" to 
the world.

The necesalty, therefore, of choosleg 
Chriat early In life was argued froi-' 
the foregoing eonsideration and earn- 
eetly preased iip<m the conscleiioe of 
the eongregatlsn The meeting was 
one of the moat hil(^resttng of the en
tire seriee. It Is aneti(led by the qiein- 
borsof the differpnt denomtnatlons of 
the city and all cxim-ss themaelvef as 
greatly hcnefltt^l by these plain, sléi- 
ple siHrltoal exerdsos. r- .

The meeting at 9:36 o'clock this I

morning was one of great Interest and 
enjoyed by all prearot. BO'vlcea at 

o h lP ^ ftM ^ h L ^ giNial. I

PHtSONEflS PNOVieED 
WITH SUPPLY OF "DOPE"

' 1 LQuantlty of Morphine Passed Inter 
Cstl By Somkons,_Bu4 Onicers 

OotiT know Who.
T»’o dope fiends, one a woman and 

the other a mas, have^’blren making 
the iiighlB hideous at the city jail for 
the past aeveral uighta. Both-are 
morphine users and after they had 
i>ecn deprived of the drug for about 
twent^four hours tliey began to rave. 
It was noticed this morning that both 
were >|uiet andr ui*on Investigation 
both were found supplied with hypo- 
durtiiica and a pleantlful supply of 
needles, i How they got them Is a 
queatlon that the ulllaeni haven't been 
able to ahswar.

TRAIN SERVICE BEGINS- 
BEYOND WOODWARD SOON

Tomorrow Will Mark Operation 
Flrat Traina on THteugh Bchod- 

ulo Over Lino.

of

Traill aervire An a regUlST scheduli 
will be idared In operation tietween 
KIk t'lty and Woodward. Okirhoina, 
tomorrow. From t.«edr ITI.5 iiilleM 
north of Wichita Falla Into Woodward 
which ia 319.6 milea north of Wichita 
h'alls the traína will t>c operated by 
the Texaa-Oklahoma Cuiisiniclion Co. 
.Northbound the train will leave ICIk 
t'lty at ,'> 40 a. in., will reach Ixiedy 
at 7:2.5 a. m„ Trail at K.Od a. in.; 
Caniargu at 8;|u a. m.; Vlcl at y;U.'i 
a. m.; Sharon at 9:5(i and Wiaxlward 
at 10:40. Soiithbonnd the train will 
■rave Woodward at 11:40 a. in., and 
nttl reacti KIk Cliy at 5.08 p. m. 
Under thia arrangonlant a iiassenger 
Can leave Wichita Falla one afternoon 
and arrive at Woodward the next

* ' *1 *

FAGE BEVEN *
^  I-------- -̂----------- 'Mf

Miqriilng, or can leave Woodward ill 
Ilia morning and reach Wichita..Kalla 
the next afternoon.

Between l.eedy and Woodward tha 
iraint wllL be-o|M-rat<Hl by the Texaa- 
Oklahoma'Construrllon Company un
til thr extension la turned over to 
tile railroad company. t)y July, 15 It 
la expected to comjilete the exlenalon 
lo Forgnn whan thi> whole line will 
b« taken over by the Northweatarn 
sad Bains run through from WlCbtl* 
Kalis lo 'iVoodward 

It is ho|ie<r liy that tlife that roa- 
dit^ns will justify putilag the niaht 
trains hack on and It la lirohahle that 
the through sirvlce belLeen l.billaa 
aud NortbwosB'rn points will then b* 
resuiuei|. |

VERDICT OF SUreiOE ’
IN CASE OF NOBLEMAN.

By Aagortatid rreas.
Cblcago, Ul., May 21.—A coroaor'a 

verdict yealirnlay reliiriiod a -verdict 
of suicide of llanry Strack Vtm Ar- 
manthal, a toother of a (ierman baron 
who waa ftoind shut to death In a  
hotel here Sunday.

If yoM want to secure the benefits of

GREAT REMOVAL CUT PRICES
we are making for you on '

FURNITURE, RUGS and HOME ^ IN G S
Special For Wedneiday 

Thursdb m I lay
Come Down by all Meant 
Wednesday or Thuraday

Precar^Brinls
Special

50 lb Felt Mattress, as 
good as any $20 Mat
tress on earth—

Special Prices

DEEP CUT PRICES

$10.50 Freear
teed

REERIGERATORS
laran-

Speciaj Prûfces -j

Slaughter Prices on Lawn 
and Porch furniture

$5fOO Porch Swings, 42 in. 
long,^ complete wrth chains, 
hung on your porch—

Special Prices

.85
/ .

Your credit is good
’ ______________________________________

the store thet saves you nkoney
-A -.i.
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PERSOML -MENTtOR il
Oeo. B. Warner from Shanandoah, 

Iowa, waa a -pleasant caller at the 
Ttmea office today. Mr. Warnpr Is 
looking after hii landed intpreata near 
Burtkbumett.

Kev. Frank MacFadden of Denton 
haa accepted tba work of tba Central 
Preabyteriaa Chtireh and will ba here 
the laat of the week to take up the 
work on Sunday. —

J. C.. Hunt will leave tomorrow for 
Fotl Worth to attend .the convention 
of 44m  Texas Oraln Dealers' Aaaocia 
tion. of which he la president.

D. B. Keeler, vice president of the 
For Worth and Denver, passed through 
this city yesterday alternoon en route 
from points In the I’anhandle to his 
headquarterb In Fort Worth.

W. H. Myers, a cattleman from 
Henrietta, a,rrlved here this morning 
on business. >

J. W. Scott, an'bll man with head
quarters in FItlsburg, Pa., arrived 
here from that city this morning, and 
Svill remain for several days looking 
over the fields near here.

Ueorge L. Uuinbaugh, manager for 
the James B. Murphy Oil Company, 
of Philadelphia, is in the city from 
hll home in Robinson, III., on busi
ness. ¡t

A. H. Russell who Is niianclally In
terested In the drilling of several 
wells In Baylor county, arrived here 
recenly from his home In Cleveland, 
Ohio. He will remain here several 
days on business.

W. 8. l.«e, a farmer living In Knog 
county near Ooree, left tbls afternoon 
fer hla home after a business trip to 
this city,
♦w. T. Brov^ng, a prominent mer- 

citani from Yoakum, Texas, was In the 
city today on business.

,M. M. CoOke, chief engineer of the 
Wichita Falls A Northwestern Rail
road Company, left this afternoon for 
points north, of the Srmth Canailian 
river, where he goes to look after com
pany business.

Frank Kell, vice president and gen
eral manager of the Wichita Falls A 
Northwestern Halllroad. left this aft
ernoon on company business for Wood
ward, Okla. He will probably be ab
sent from the city fur the balance of 

. Ihls week.
Harry Bennett left this afternoon

{lor Fort Worth, where he will Join 
Ibe J|kry. He cxi>ecta to go to San 

Calif,, from which city hq 
r^pbaoome a member of the crew of 
no Hie United States battleships.
J. Holmes, a prominent farmer and 

ranchman living near Dundee, left this 
afternoon for his home, after remaln- 
Ing here for one or two days on husl- 
ness.

Judge B. M. Britain, tfler vtsUn^. 
his son A. H, Britain In this city for a 
few days left this afternoon for his 
homo In Seymour.

Dr. J . W. Du Val
Eye, Ear, Ness 

and Throat
OIwun PlIlM 

lady AlW-Mlaal 
offW la WcalT̂ Mii 

ll̂ a M*m

Lydia Margaret
Theatre

i, STROUD TR IO - (
Society Ehitertalnere In Classy Songa 

and Ptanologues, Featuruing

BABY VIOLET . 
America's Youngeal Ragtime 

Comedlene.

WM. O’CLAIRE AND HIS COLLEEN 
BAWN

In an Irish Singing Sketch entitled, 
"The iMnd of the Blarney Stone." In
troducing Mr. O’Claire’a original aonga, 
Interapereed with bright Iriab wit.

Typawriters
L

New and Second-Hand

We do rrpairinf and 
overhauling

All #ork-guaranteed

Wilfong & Woods
rbaae IB 1B4 Ohio Ava

LAST WEEK
G R E A T  R A Z O R  S A L E ^

Owian to the great deawed for those goods whiek hews mririrtl oer sa- " " laa, w. hifedeclMthreeeh e spsdsl rsqsmt fresi ewnr whoweie 
einlitnstnnil..tir>slr‘gfc1e teenHeainsrKsief ash fm iimsiiiie retk. WeWlUhaveoahaedeisdBesssrtmeetefaUthsIssfhsghisadi^

Alaos few vary* r aoisbtd, to sa St
le R la a a ia a lH a .Iia f gggrtbta.is 
Meh pried nseit highly psMlBsd,aeSuab 
sthatliirlca. '  __

Ws will aho keep on stiliag for SMlhtr weak thB or Icbtalcd
BRANDT SELF.H0N1NG RAZO^STROPS

irhIchsiaioldaadidMillssil iisij ahiisatta OareriM BTcoaoh
TheaieedlBMMfeidheBeearSwee will patesaMotlwT.kat

■aukst ¿Hfay*QaHa£&*' *‘ '**‘Taaswla M a d i d s ^ ^  Bb
tba

PALACE .DRUQ STORE
$2.00 Itasor Houes'STc.

I Notice Eastern atars.
All Eastern Btam are requested to 

be present at the meeting toulgbt^ for 
election of offtcers. ,

MRS. AUCB COCKRELL. 3ec.
f

Rohateirn Minerai Water.
Is highly recomqpended by phynlcUna 
and patrons who lia|e[ tented Its mer- 
lU. tor IndlgoeUoiC ’ catarrh of the 
Btomaoh. kidney and bladder trouble. 
Tkiii water atùniilatm the secreUon 
of the atomaciL Incressea dlgoetion 
and fnvom n laera complete alMorp- 
tioD of the food and prevents the ac
tion of germs that canae typhoid and 
other infectious dleenaet.

Thin water can be purchased nt the 
wells or delivered lA Jugs or cases.

This well le located one mil* eonth 
of Alamo school bunding In Floral 
Heigbta. two dellveriee dally morning 
and afternoon. O. J. Rohateh, Own- 
tr. Phone 1601—1 long—t ehorta.

R. L. Therman, who for the last 
nine months has been connected with 
the engineers In charge of the con- 
atnicllon work on the Northweatem
extension, after remaining here for
a few days, left this afternoon for Hol
liday, from which place will go to
Fort Worth in a abort time.

Hall Produce Co.
• f4  OMe A «nee we

Pay the highest cash price tor

P o u l t r y ^  m n d  E g g *
We buy all poultry and ages 
brought to na.

T. HAL1„ Proiirletor.

Mr. and Mrs. I>. J. While returned 
this-morning from (lalveshin, where' 
they went on their wedding trip. 
They will shortly make.their home at 
lu06 Tenth street.

P ure Ice 'C re a m
W fcSHSSSr

VAeSew rwen Anw 
CAS. eewr «.aw see

»-'A
AIm ViM* Cr.iw.ry Carni

Brick Cream aad 
FtDcjr Mouida

1- .

Morris’ Drug Store

Or. Brewn, DeNUSt. Room gog, Kemp 
A Kell Building. Pion« r.7%.

Th iVv/!!| he a call
ed <1-; Chapter
202 K. . M. on the 
night ol .May 22rd, % 
p. m. Work In the 
M. K. and R. A. de- 
greec..
II. A.* Karrenbrock, 

Secretary. 
C. M. Doke, H. H. -

4  Best Equipped Dental Office la 4  
4  Weat Texas f B
4  DR. M. R. GARRISON 4  
4  -<Denttat. 4

t

BERT «TROUO
nf (he tfio of Strouds who will be seen 
il the Lqrdla MargarK tonight' They 

We hlfh elase aoelety antertalMn.

Donna—The first out-t>ound, car of 
cucumbers to leave Texas tbla season 
waa shipped from here May 7th. The 
cucumbdre brought |1.2S per crate.

A4.

a E S T A

& PEERY
M urm  •

m n d  I M S U R A M C ^ E
T00H  fwMfawe A» -«sw w e mm»

Fells High Grade Candies
Ice Cream and Sherbets-

Special French Brick Cieam for Parties

W l o h i t m  C m n d y  K I t o h m n
A. H.FLXL. Prop.

Phone 62S

ling Fish W ith a Pony

PtaMnd with the eld ef heraee as pnntiead nt Mnr del Pinta In the Ak  
sentine nriweee Um nniueed Interest ef travetere In that eenntry. The pnny 
Is ridden Iftn the sna till the emter Is aheut three feet deep. The net la 
ettnehed te the anddle and haM at the ether end by a man wading In thd 
ewrf. After dragging the net some distanoe, the pony gradually eamas Is 
the ahora and the Beh are brought te lanA

Triumphal Arch in Bonj^ok

WE KEEP A COMPLETE STOCK OP RUBBER GOODS
of all kinda—Rubber Water Boitlea, Fountain Byringee, IamHos' Bathing 
Capa, Oloves, Nipples, Teethling Rings, Etc. Whatever rubber -artici« you 
want you can get U here. AH our ru bber goods are made of pure high 
class, durable rubber that Will not crack, leag or wear out with okBpiary 
careful us^e. Oyr prices on rubber goods are especlAlly low. Let ua 
supply your needs In this llns.

We are alao the exclusive agents for the REXALL REMEDIES.

The Rexall D ru g sto re
Pbooe 124—702 Indiana Ava.

Aa the aeeampdnytnf pletare shews, the Siamese have a vary 
netlen ef street deceretlen far preoeeelone and ether oeremenlal 
This triumphal arch In Bangkok has a barttarle aplender mueh i 
than tha arohea that are erected In Oecldentai lendSb

eeoaeleiM.
alHtdag

Nl /

Talk About Bargains
A bargain la that which can be bought at a lower price than 
It la really worth. Don't be fooled by paying |10 for an arücle 
supposed to he worth 620 but actually worth only $8.
Then again If you, are looking for real bargalna, don’t pay 
flO for an article worth only |10, or $5 for an article worth 
only 86—these certainly are not bargalna But Just think our 
DIAMONDS are left with us at eacrifloS prices and we are able 
to aell them at mbch leas than they were« origlnnlly bought from
the wholeealera by the retnllere—theiwto lurovlng that we can 
actually give you a red! bargain; If y orh re  contemplating pur-

'cbaslng a DIAMOND. r--
jmwmLmmm m h o  

mmoKmmmART LOAN CO.,
706 Ohio Atenúa

r iM K  x j ! t >  j B w m í m y  -R B T À fm û ft c r

O N L Y  T H R E E  M O R E D AYS O F  O U R  BIG

TROUSER OFFER
Better come in and get a free-palr of Trouaera with every suit 
or coat and palhts order from $17.60 up per aulL THIS OFFER 
CLOSES THURSDAY NIQHT, MAY 2ard.

100 All-Wool Suit Patterns
Made-loâordor

S U IT $14 Union 
 ̂ Made

-7 -------------------— :--------- : ------------------- ---------------------------------- ---

W i e M t m  T m t i o r i n g  A  h e m m i n g  C l u b ]
e o ifM , N A N K S  see F A TM B  -  _  I

Oppoclte Opera Ilouae. . r  I Phone 620,

HAS

G r a d u a t i o n
Tea. thè time la aear when you wlU want to buy your danghter 
or son tbla gift

Let It he something of quaUty no matter how ■mnll. 
A diamond ring la n beantlfnl gift lor n lady,
A watch cannot be beaten for the boy.

We have been here for ten years and have been tried for bon- 
eeLdeallng. « , r";-

AII we ask is to come and let us show yon goods that are 
quality.  ̂ ____

A .  S .  F o n v i l l e
The Jeweler

—  A M
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B. O. Co^k Kltt Cowan :
■ 1 .

-  Comer 7th andLee. Phone 371

T. B.Obok

Wichita Falls Sheet Metal W orks
Orngmmntml Sheet Iron W ork

Qornice, tkyllghte. Roofing, Tanke. Ifc.

Thoa. A. Coughlin, SpperintendenL M’ lchlta Palle,

V* I  t

W. L, Ruasell of Lima, Ohk», who 
is having drilled two wells In Aroher 
county not far from the MlUer well, 
close to Anarene, la in the city look
ing after his intereete.. He will lesTS 
for bis home In a day or so.

w  >
Sidney Webb, a prominent cnpltal- 

lat of Bellevue, arrived here today 
from poiau on the MTIchlta Valley, 
where he owna a large ranch.** He 
stopped In this city for a abort time 
OR busHieea.

T. J. Waggoner returned this after
noon from Port M’orth, for which place 

he recenUy left to be present at the 
graduating mualcal recitnl of hie 
daughter Miae Alleen, who la a atudent 

of Polytechnic College.
J. A.'Lowery and wife left thia aft

ernoon (or their home In Hollidny-, aft
er remaining hero during this moralng 
on a shopping toqr.

C. A. OroonloaL* a prominent oil 
man ffoor Nowata. Okla. la expected 
to arrive here topight froni F t Worth, 
where he has Seen on bunlnsea. He 
will probably remain boro for Beveral 
days on huaineka.

Cbariio McDanlale oik ui«*Bar X 
Ranch locatad near Fnlda left this aft
ernoon tor that plaoe after remaining 
here since yeaterdny morning on busl- 
neoe coaneetad with the shipping of 
some eatUe.

V
B. RcacR paator of the 

hodlsr
Rev. J.

Broagway Methodlsf church at Oalaea- 
rille aM  faMnager of the Lakesbore 
Aaeembly la boyo ou huelaeee oonnecL 
ed with the Aaaembty. Rev. Reach 
•aya that IndicatJone point to a moot 
eucoeaeful meeUng this y e g r r i -

■1.- >■

AN OUNCE OF PREVENTION WORTH A POUND OF CURE

By Aai
Loul 

Bual I 
at th< 
Unite« 
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flrmat 
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collegi 

The 
So I
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W hy take ^ a n c ^  
prinking impure water 
wlien> you can get

T he best and purest Water on  
eahh— W hen you uae Crazy

, t Wtter. you are uiiiif water that 4a abao- 
lutely pure' and the bottlee are CLEAN—  
betidea it's the beat medical water known.

a .

\ ■

fPhoneB 85 and 604 O. W. BEAN & SON
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